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U. E. H. Dohne 
Promoted To Icdr.

Collins Declares O ct P.TA. 
Membership Month In Floridalinitt To Ploy

Improved school equipment, eett- 
»miction md tin ft  acral enrich* 
B id  et the school programs.

II la hoped that all responsible 
ettisens in Florida, and ropeclally

All over tha Halted Stalaa par* 
aata tad teacher* W  c***>h* to- 
gather u  plag their preewmg for
tha coming year, three programa 
create a latter undentaiwUog foi 
all three partlee enrol red, parent* 
teachera and children.

Hera la Florida, Governor Col- 
line haa proclaimed October aa 
P.T.A. Membership Month. Lo
cal F. T. A.'a are haring drlrea, 
■treating that membenhlp la the 
Parent-Teacher Aaaedittoa ie a 
prlrllege, not a duty.

Ultra are 42491 P- T. A.’a In 
memberabip with tha Nation! Con- 
great of Parent* and Teacben, 
which aa Ita heme etfiee la Chic- 
ge. IB-

Aa a member of tha lecal P.
T.A. tha indirldual belong* to a 
nationwide, democratic, volunteer 
organisation that eenten Ha whole

ha a abort but toprotalv* cere
mony eg October 4, tha Cewuaawd- 
lag Officer of MAS flanked, Cepi- 
ala Lkaal A. AHfrur, feathered 
tha official noiifWatieg from tha 
Secretary of tha Nary, promoting

In Seminole County will Join their 
local P, T. A. thU month. A hear
ty welcome awttta them.Lieutenant Ernest H, Dolma to 

Lieutenant Commander, U. B- Na
val Renew*.

The aow Lieutenant Commander 
will now exchange tha two alher 
her* on hie collar for the gold 
oak leave* of hit new rank

Ledr. Dohoo’a letter ef promo
tion >et hi* date ef rank retroac
tive to the tint of inly 1957.

Ledr. Dohne reported to NA8 
Sanford on inly 1, IMS from lh* 
Ground Control School at NAS 
Olalba, Kaiuaa. Mr. Dehaa la 
now serving at the GCA Contrnll-

George Twihy. executive vice 
president of the Plrat Federal
Savings ant Loan Association and 
a member of the League’s Resolu
tions Committee.

Presiding over the meeting
which will feature a number of na
tionwide leaden in the savinga and 
loan busineea will be Leroy E. 
Northrop, president of the League. 
Mr. Northrop Is also executive vice 
president of tha Ormond Beach 
federal Savings and Loan Asao- 
elation.

The convention opens Thursday 
afternoon, October 10, wtlh a 
“brntnstoming" session on how 
to Improve earnings, led by Cart 
P. DUtelhont, executive vice pres
ident of the League.

The opening general session wM

Laymen's Sunday 
To Be Observed 
By Church Oct. IB

Laymen's Sunday will be observ-

ha g prelude aba will play Me- 
letton from Maaaanet'e Thais 
d for tha offertory wtt be bawd 
■ghm tha delightful Adoration 
itttm by BorewtU. Mrs. George 
■frp at the organ will Ni the

Mre. Anderson, who holds a 
Mftekr of Music degroe. orotmr- 
| herself In the musk fWd at 
grthwestern University and at
0 American Cooaarvalory «f * “* 
a hi Chleago.
In addition to bar experience la 
laying with orchestras la Chic
le, 0m talented musician has 
mght volln In tha public schools
1 Orlando. .
Mrs. Touhy win play Carillon,L _ ! ___m g__* _ W ----- S — la ika

•d Oct. IS at the First Christian 
Church at the 11 o'clock service. 
George W. Morgan will preside. 
Short talks on "Our Church an 
Oatreaehinf church" will be made 
by Clyde E.'Feathers, Vinson W.

sr for NAS Benford’e GCA Unit 
No. 45. i

me enlisted la tha Navy la Nor. 
1941 and waa accepted for avia
tion cadet training. Ha waa com
missioned an Ensign In the Na
val Reserve fas Oct, 1944 and re
ceived his winge and designation 
aa a Naval Aviator la Nov. 1944-

Ladr. Dohne reported to NAB 
Miami In Dee. 1944 for Operation
al Flight Training and upon com
pletion of training and carrier 
qualifications in Pab. 1945, be 
waa assigned to Torpedo Squad
ron Twenty, Air Group Twenty, 
Air Force Atlantic Flaet. During 
his tour with Torproa 20, they 
were deployed to NAF Lewlaum, 
Malnei NAS Key Weal; NAS Ed- 
■nton, N. C. and aboard Iho Es
cort Aircraft Carriers UHS Solo
mons and U88 Charger. During 
this tour be served aa Squadron 
Safety Officer.

Be was released to Inactive duty 
hi Oct. 1941 and remainad Inactive 
until August 1947 when be Join- 

i ed AVUA No. 2 which had been 
activated ai New Bedford, Mass.

Dohne remained with th is  
squadron as a Volunteer Reserve

NEW DEFENSE SECRETARY'— With 
swera la aa Secretary ef Defease, metInterest o* the waif art aad edu

cation af children and youth. Ho 
has an opportunity to five every 
child in the community a ehenet 
to achieve a life that u satisfying 
to himmlf and useful to others.

A member in the 0. T. A. will 
meet tha teachers, principal and 
■chool officials,whe. through tha 
P. T. A. programa, hasp the par
ents up to data on Iho objectivaa, 
curriculum* and ichlvsment* of 
the schools.

A member may join study dis
cussion group# in the Hold *f 
parent and family life education. 
These group* are concerned with

S X S S 'S S lf fZ  $ *« $ *"*  Tok?
&52S1yLSSP* Port In .Musical

Program At Meet
It wee one song right after

the other at the Sanford Ktwanls 
Club yesterday during lie noon

v.l rsmUr" wW be f e a t S  *" heU rridlF ■■"*|n», 0tM* r 
2  T a m s-Tke- and Um a r i  « fc“  «»*'«*at« will be wel- 
iun'tloHth isti* iiav« ««■•< *r W. H. Valentine, preal-
rtarro Sm tSZTht b la*  aVd d" ‘  « » *
SwI T m  mm" sound movie nro. and Aisoclation of Ckarw#*-
ducsd by a down Protestant com- «u*«^*prosTffc nt^Lrrny
monloniN A freewiU offering wUl raem*

_ ________________  her of the Federal Home Loan
Bank Board, Washington, D. C.; 

FORTUNATE WELCOME John A. Fogarty, President of the 
CHICAGO an _  The luck of the | Federal Home Loan Bank of 

Irish arrived shortly after Michael, Greensboro; and, Wyn Warm an, 
Fltulmmona left home. The young | staff president of the United 
Immigrant won a 1957 auto on ■ States Savings and Loan League. 
8-ceut chance and rtimmenled I Principal speaker at the Friday 
“nothing like this ever happened i Business Luncheon will be Xui 
to me in Ireland." [ man Strunk, executive vice presl-

m wOl Include the Junior choir 
the a:4i A.M. hour singing 
■a Schubert's Holy, Holy. Holy, 
tha U a.m. hour the Cbaneal 
fr wiB slag Jtsus fl* Low|y by

ed cooperative tslevkion show.
The annual banquet on Friday 

night, October It, will feature the 
presentation of eeftlflcatoe sd re
cognition to 44 officers who have 
served the savings and'ioan busi
ness for 2S years or longer.

On Saturday morning. October 
12, them will be a breakfast pan
el on Dividend Rales. Speakers at 
the final general session which fol
lows will bo CoojfTfMmtn A. 2. 
Herlong, Jr. and John K. Langum,

the physical, mental, emotional 
and spiritual development of all 
children. The national organisa
tion provides n wealth of Inter
esting, up-to-date and auiiuintlc 
materials for P. T. A. study—dis
cussion groups.

Members will Itarn how the P, 
T. A. cooperate* with other com
munity organisalkau and agen
cies for the welfare of children 
and youth. In an all inclusive 
membership, the individual wUl be 
doing hk shire In strengthening 
the entire orgsnlsalion and Its 
program. This will Increase the 
educational opportunities and com
munity resources for all children.

F O R  B U D G E T  T E R M S  . .  S m y

until July 1051 at which llmo he 
Joined (he Organised Reserve and 
waa assigned to Air Anti Subma
rine Squadron 913 at NAS Squan- Mors than Un million adults 

belong to the P. T. A.’a all ovsr 
the country. Through these elti- 
sens and their efforts, the schools 
have been able to secure more 
funds for teacher'* salaries, fur

turn, Mass. During this tour with 
these two squadrons he served In 
the capacity of Flight Officer.

In Feb. 1052 ho voluntarily re
turned to aetlvo duty and after 
a short refresher course at NAS 
Bquantum, Mass., he was assign
ed to Air Anti-Submarine Squad
ron 919, later designated VB-39. 
Ha remained with VS-99 until 
trsnafrrsd to GCA School si NAS 
Olather, .Kansas from where he 
reported to Sanford.

Ledr. Dohne Is married to the 
former Miss Dorothy M. Stone of 
New Bedford, Mass. They have 
two children. Tommy It yoars 
old, an! Joan 9 years old. They 
are residing at 114 fl. Plnecreat 
Dr., flanford.

Legal Notice
n o t ic w o r  i n s s n o s  t o

msuistmh ncTt-rioua s a n s  
n iitic m  in iir .n K u r q i v k n  that 

In rompItaM* with lh* laws at  Fl«- 
rl<l«, tha unilvralsntd will r » M « r  
with lh* cUrk et the Circuit Court, 
HemlaeU County, Florida, upon n -  
elopt ef Proof at Publication o f this 
Nolle*, the following ttattlloaa nem>, 
to-wltl

-'HKD WINDHAM'S PAINT
and iiour simp-,

under which 1 am tnsaaed ta tbs 
bualitu* ufi

(a) Auto Body Painting and Hap* Ira;
Ibl Auto Radiator C lM alat 

and Repairvi
(et Ante Front-and Repairs, 

Wheel Alt*nln* aad 
Wh**l HnUnrla*.

at 1111 Hanford Avanuo (Boulh), 
Hanford, Florida. Th* und*r*1sn- 
•d I* Iho not* owner o f said bunt- 
a**e or builn*****.

DATED ibis llh  day of Ootob*r, 
A. D. h i t .

/• / AIXENR D. WINDHAM
r WAITER IIAEKIM 

1 Attorney fur Itealntrant.

Former Sanford
Ballplayer Writes

Taopie who visit flanford sue* 
Jut aavee forget IL

Example; a  raid received from 
g baseball player who played for 
flM flanford team In 1949 and 1947.

Jerry Sllvamaa wrote The San
ford Herald yesterday "Just a 
Rue to let you and all the wonder- 
ful people of Sanford know that I 
am one of the playground direc
tors In the Sd. Petersburg Re- 
ereation Department."

This k  one of probably hund
reds of cards and Utters from

JERRY LEWIS FATHER
HOLLYWOOD Dl.— Comedian 

Jerry Lewis' wife and har fourth 
child, a bop weighing 7 pounds and 
13 ounces, were reported in “ excel
lent" condition today at St. John's 
Hospital In nearby Santa Monica. 
Mrs. Lewis give birth to the cou-

and naver forget It. pie’s fourth boy Wednesday,
t i l  t it  m tJirt a r t

COWAN'S
All-rubbsr melt protect new floor 
matt, cover worn ipoti on old 
melt. Eaty to Install, easy to 
clean. Sat includes 3 matt— I for 
drivsr's tldo, I for passenger, I 
designed especially for the rear.

SAVINGS 
IN EVERY DEPT

for limited time only.
6.00 x 16-$ 7.95 
6.70x15- 8.95
7.60 x 15- 9.95
7.60 x 15-10.95

lion of dyed-to-match 
onxemble*

o ff with 
Recappable 

T i r e f !

CARDIGANS
Steam-Dry IronSLIPOVERS

SKIRTS 15.90
To change to dry iron just 
press the button. Heat ie 
controlled automatically. 
Operates on only.

r i r r y a v n  MiU\mfi'(frrrrrrrrr(em

g o o d A e a h
113 S. PARK AVE. SANFORD PHONE FA 2-2821

■ i. 
!■isii ijiffiflsjfl ■. * • iM S  ; ■]

I, r 1"£ M



Test Satellite Firing In Line With GOP Political Necessities
WAMWGYOlf m -  The j 

ad Btataa flan to ba*tn n«xt Da-', 
the firing of test sateUHea 

outer (pare U In line with 
urgent Republican political ncccs* 
titles.

If It la a •ueecssfuP firing—wd 
k  better be—the U. S. Sputnik 
will be In outer space when Con
gress reassembles here In the first 
week of January.'

- Anything short of the auecessful

t i  • space satellite by 
the United States before Congress 
reconvenes would lea-re the Elsen
hower administration In a bad
spot.

Next year Is an election year 
In which the foreseeable trouble 
for the Republiesn Party and the 
Elsenhower a d m 1 n 1 stration al
ready Is sufficient to give party 
men the gollywohbles.

On the record of the current Its-

« ’ year to data; A e Bbenhower 
administration Is unable to hold 
the spending line i t  the point 
where the president Insisted that 
bis department beads hold It. Nei
ther the president nor the Budget 
Bureau offers more than bint 
hope and good tntrutions toward 
reducing spending and taxes tn 
the immediate years to come.

Elsenhower must came up with 
new budget figures next January.

Another spending program of 79 
UUlon dollars or mors with no tog 
relief seem* to be In the works. 
It will Invite all over again next 
year the high tax, high spending 
rebellion of 1D57.

That would be' trouble enoogh 
for any lot of politician! but thars 
Is more. Inflation Is still with us 
suiting the hi eh cost of living 
higher month by muntn. Elements 
of the U. 5. Army remain on duty

In Little Hock, Aik-, and nans 
knows bow they may, finally, ba 
got out o f there.

Jloreover, the most sever* test 
of the Supreme Court’: order fur 
the racial Integration of public 
schools still la to eome in the 
Deep South. In thoie states the 
people eppesr to be saUHly be
hind the determination of their 
Jtatt. officials to undertake mas
sive resistance.

Than may be soma political 
comfort for Republicans In tha 
possibility that the dlspn'e nver 
rtcltl integration of public ichua's 
gics Into tin Republican I’aity 
Aside from that, tha Republican- 
prospect In next year’s congres
sional election Is grimly unpleas
ant.

EHenhower a.Hevrt two per 
sonat triumphs In the presidential 
elections of 19P2 and 10tC. The

Republicans won a scratch dec!
slim In the 1952 congressional eon 
test but were voted out of con
,.t slonal power In Ifi.Vl and ever, 
last year, when Elsenhower wa
rding up his presidential points 

Id the year unco hts rcelee’.ior 
In 1958, Eisenhower's persona 
popularity has slipped. Democrat 
ao longer fear tn makn persona 
political attacks on him. Rcpubli- 
• an politicians are critical and the 
*ord In Washington Is that the

oarty organisation, coast to eosst,
in disrepair.
the Republicans are the cots, 

rcssiona] out* and should be on 
he political offrmlv? as ihe off- 
- : i r  campaign approaches. But 
hat Is not tho wiy the cod  e 

:ruabltt. What used to be r*. 
taldcd widely as the Grand Old 
Tarty Is bark to thn wall in de* 
fcnsQ of the modern Republican 
administration and of Us minority 
position tn Congress

VOL X U X
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Weather
Generally fair through Saturday 

except partly cloudy with a few 
•bowers.

Shop and Save 
In Sanford
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Turkey Accused 
Of Massing Troops 
On Syrian Border

United Fund 
Contributors' 
List Growing

Additional 
Local News 

On Page 4

Pi •S

ftlre #anfor?t Ib ra lin
»  AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER 9  '

P1NECREST BAPTIST CHURCH will he dedicated at 11 o’clock 
.gprrleea Sunday monlag. The entlra building >111 be thrown open

Sunday afternoon from 1:3(1 to 4:3U for public Inspection. The hug* 
church faclUty houses the Sanctuary, "Education Building, and Nur
sery. (Photo by Bersstrom)

★  ★  ★  ‘

New Pinecrest Baptist
Church Opening Sunday

Dedication service of the new 
1125,000 Pinccrcst Baptist Church 
will be held Sunday morning at 11 
o'clock, the Rev. Joe Courson, pas
tor of the church, said today.

Guest speaker for tha occasion 
will be Dr. John Maguire, Exe
cutive Secretary of the Florida 
Baptist Convention.

Mrs. Thelma Bell and Mrs, 
M/anita Savage will be heard as 
(Holsts during tha musical pro-

Contributions of f25 or more to

By United Fress Staff 
Correspondent

Syria disclosed today it hid for
mally accused Tbrkey of new pro
vocation! along the border and of 
Interfering In the Internal affairs 
of Syria.

The danger of a flareup In the 
Middle East led the UA State 
Department Thursday to warn 
Russia that tha United Statri 
wilt honor Its defense commit
ments to Turkey.

Communist diplomats sources 
in London made It clear the

refreshments are expected to be 
served.

"Wa.haTe set a goal of 300 for

gram of the dedication service, acre plot on Onora Road which .. . . . . .  .. . ri.n„ r,« j Kremlin expects tho Middle East
Following tho dedication ser-: provide* sufficient space for ex- runa* , f  ^ported to to Wflw up fo|n

vice, the entire facilities of the panslon, the Rev. Courson explain- campaign treasurer Roy Mann, 
church will be thrown open for an cd. through Thursday night, aro: Ro-
"Open House". Visitors to the -Our future plans," he said. Jay. 1100; Sanford Auto Parts, 
church will be presented with a arc to provide facilities for 1,400 |ioo; Wight Grocery Ca, <50; 
brief htitory of  ̂the churrh and |n Sunday School and 1,000 In the Hill Implement Co. *35; Dr.

rirnreh #uJjloriumi j Charles I* Persons, *30; Family
The present auditorium and Finance Co., *25; GAC Finance 

sanctuary which will be dedicated Co., $25; Seaboard Finance Co.,

up somewhere near the 
Turkish border, apj) the sources 
repeated Moscow’s warning that 
Russia would assist Syria.

Border Battled
Both Syria and Russia have ac

cused Turkey In recent weeks of 
massing troops near tho border 
and Monday there was a 45-min-

Couraon m W 1 *l #:iS' th< K*V' Sundsy .eats nearly 400 and the $25*; Era Bass Besuly Shop, *25; Ute and potentisUy dangerous her

• - ■ -

Harold Briggs
Head Oviedo
| The Oviedo Chamber of Com
merce, at Its second meeting since 
the organisational session was 
held, elected permanent officers 
for the first year, 

llsrold C. Briggs, who accepted 
the post as acting president of 
the new Chamber of Commerce 
group, waa elected the permanent 
president.

However none of the remaining 
nporary officers are serving 

krmanently.
Others elected at last night's 

meeting were Ben Ward Jr., vice 
president; Mrs. Roy Wetsenbarg- 
er Sr-, secretary; and T. L. Lin
go Sr., treasurer.

Ben Jones, acting treasurer of 
the Oviedo Chamber of Com-

Will
CofC

merce reported '.here were 125

will t*|R City Transfer A .Storage Co. *25| rder aklrmlsh between Syrian and
45-J. * | p ra  tes dvr .*rln5ng Co., *25. and Turkish troops. -

Sunday Schocl facilities 
car* of approximately

The facilities include a complete Senilnol,. Venetian Blind C o, $25. 
nursery department with four de- No report, as yet, has been 
partmcnl* and reception room as tabulated of the bouse-to bo us* 
well as kitchenette and rest room. | solicitation of the group headed 
It has a terrain floor, U fully by Ralph A. Smith and his work- 
heated and air conditioned. ! era of Ihe ladles’ organliations,

Tire kitchen and dining room ‘ inre many "call backs" will have 
area In the educational building '<» be made. It is expected, how

members as of last night. "These lai,j Rev. Courson and there
will comfortably serve 150 people ever, that tho fund will see an

will be considered 
members," he said.

the charter is a paved parking area In the 
rear of the church that Is lighted

Meetings were set for the first and will also serve as a recreation 
and third Tuesday nights of each area with volley ball, tennis, has-
month. However, It was decided ketball and shuffle board facilit 
that In the event these meeting 
dates fall on basketball nights a 
Substitute slate will be set.

It was discussed and tentative
ly agreed that the name of the 
group would be "Greater Oviedo

appreciable boost over tha week
end, Mann said.

Methodist Ladies* 
Night !*• Oct. 17

The Methodist Men's Cb>h will 
hold n Ladles’ Night Thursday 
Ort. IT at McKinley Hall

Official sources In Damascus 
disclosed today Syria sent a stern 
note tn Ankara Wednesday accus
ing Turkey of “ unjustified provo
cative actions" along the tmrdcr.

These included the old charges 
of massing troops and added 
allegations that Turkey had flown 
plane* over Syrian territory and 
that Turkish soldiers fired at Syr
ian border resident*.

The Syrian press said ■ heli
copter believed to be American 
"violated" Syrian air space over 
the border district of Midsn Ikhls 
Thursday.

Syrian security force* also re

SEMINOLE COUNTY JAYCEES wen 
lion ft eek" luncheon ; esterday. Jaycet 
I.. It a horn Jr., Jaycee President; are 
Cleveland Sr.

• f the Sanford Fire Department for a "F in  Praven- 
K Imbrell, Fire Prevention Week chairman; and M. 

•rv̂ d by Ass’t Chief It. T. Thomas snd Chief Maak N.
(Photo by Bergstrom)

Chamber of Commerce" In that 
the organliatlon took In the com
munities of Slavia, Chuluota, 
Geneva and other surrounding 
arras.

About 75 members attended last 
night's meeting.

les.
In front of the building is n 

throe-acre lawn which U landscap
ed and has a sprinkler system.
“ We are planning to build a bar
becue Bit near tho parking area Methodist Church of SevHU will fT r i^ A  mTuti^".pokeVmVn“ srid 
fn.* . „ h ......... he the principal speaker for the thry were hM(lrn t„ -.kln,j|, a

Salvation Army Advisors  
Discuss New BLodge
The possibilities of a new Sal-

n Jill vation Army building and lodgeported the discovery or "several „ , . .. , , „  " ,„r modern individual » ; r«> dUcussed by the local Board 
of Advisor* at a meeting held yes
terday at the Salvation Army Head 
(]uartrrs on East Second SI.

________ ____„  _ "A  new building I* the most lm-
civil war designed "to topp'leTthc twrtsnt thing we can do now." Lt.

hundreds of
weapons" in a crackown on the 

Hie Rev. Franrlx Smelt of ihw ! t,Jllnea Socialist Nationalist

for socials snd other events."
The office suite, said the Rev. occasion. _ _______  __

Courson, Includes record* room, All Methodist men and women current Eyrian regime.’
church office and a pastors study, are invited to attend the meeting Syria had outlawed Ihe party charge here, told the board.
The lattrr two are air condition- which Is slated to hegin at 7 p.m. before It accused the United “ Our present quarters are much

a spokesman for tho organisation States recently of plotting to over- loo small to take care of th* num

Marcella Reynolds, officer ‘n

(Continued on Page 4) said today

French Government Suffering Crisis
PAMS Jacques Soustelle. to establish such a sytem as eh* said. "Separate territories, such -as «Mrh were reje-ted I

wartime aide to General Charles tains in Swltserland or the Unit- those In Africa, would have thc.r mler Mauice Bournes 
do Gaulle, said today he doubti „ I ,,r.. . .  .........L,.. ... <d States. ov n governments."“* the National Assembly will call in 
dc Gaulle to help solve tho cur
rent French government crisis— 
the gravest mice the war. 

Soustelle, a former French gov

"Tho legislative ay item should 1 Soustelle denied that ho led the

throw It* pro-Cnmmunlst govern- hers attending our services." she 
ment. | said a* she pointed out that mure

The Stale Department warning than SO are attending Sunday ser
in Russia followed ■ statement In vice, and Sunday school atone. 
Moicowr hy Communist trader Lt, Reynolds explained *« the 
Nikita Khrushchev that the Unit- Board of Advisors that one of the 

which were reje'ted by the Pre- *1 State* is trying to Incite Tur- grest needs right now Is * lodge 
Maunoury! key Into war with Russian-backed I fur both men and women We 

Syria. have no place to house these n< edygovernment without debate.
“ It seems to me that, after a

people when they come In to ui 
except at a local hotel," -he said.

"Just last week," said the Sal
vation Army Officer, "We had a 
woman with nine children come In, 
They needed both lodging and 
food.’

The spiritual and material pro
gram of the Salvation Army Is 
conducted by Lt. Reynolds and 
Id. Virginia Kellner and they re
port their activities to the Board of 
Advisor* at quarterly meetings.

In her quarterly to port, for the 
nine months of this year. Lt. Rey
nold* said that the local Salvation 
Army ha* already exceeded last 
year's program in both the spirit
ual and material assistance.

She pointed out in her report 
that 54 grocery orders have been

ernor-general of Algeria who took State*, when a bill i* rrpulsed.

not necessarily agree with the fight against the framework taw reasonable cooling-off periou, an
executive braneu They should because It was "too liberal" or l*w wudl stand a i’a«r
function separately. In the United . . . .  . . .  d u 'tc  of being improved by pa'-........  -.ul- -  .. ___ ...J  that he wanted to overthrow the ____ _

Ganas To Head Boys Camp Here
fgc lea-1 in defeating tho "frame
work law" for limited Algerian

the president docs not gm 
Suustclle said be alto favor* a'

home rule and thus Helped ;dungo federal system for the French Un* 
Franco Into Its latest crisis, said '<•" which at present la cenlra- 
Uut nevertheless da Gaulle Used with *11 control In Taili.

government of Premier Maurice 
Boutgcs-Maunoury.

liament.
"Ort of the admendments w»s 

tor an upper houso (or ‘he Al-

ihould have a part in any French 
constitutional reform.

"I do believe that General de 
Giulia should be ttuVumeolal in 
bringing about a change In consti
tutional law because he has been 
W|1/orating such a trend fur the 
$iit 12 years," said Soustelle, 15, 
in an exclusive televised interview 
with United Tress Movietone 
New*.

He was asked If tha French Na
tional Asavmbiy, many oi wnoxe 
present leaders opposed de Gaulle 
when he quit the premiership 11 
years ago, would accord him a 
foie in constitutional reform.

"I don’t know," Soustelle 
ftdut Just for the moment I’m 
afraid not."

Charge Favored
Soustelle said he, at doe* de 

Gaulle, favors changing th e  
French constitution in order to 
stop the overthrow oT govern
ments on ar, average of once 
evrrr six mon’.hs.

"There is a 
ititotion that
wised the government rails." 
boustella laid. “ What I propose la

A camp for boys will begin In Jr., “ for we will be able to offer,program* that will bo Included In 
Sanford during the summer of 1958 mure of a variety of activities in* the overall two-mnnUi camp. Re-

eluding (ripa of interest to various I creation will include fishing, boat 
places in Florida from the camp."

it was announced yesterday by
The >ronme i i*w we tc lioe  '' , Jn upP«r , . , the New York Giant* through May-Tbc proposed law, we beltc‘ *. Bcrtan legislature, based not on . • . r„ n, n | u , - , . . ,  Funk

would have made for the oppres- numerical population, but on com-,
slon of the Christian and Jewish 1 munities, just a* Delaware ba« as

New YorkT have advocated v federal elements in Algeria," he said. many senators as 
system for tho paat 10 yrars" he [ " i  auggetted two aaumlm'>nl.* state."

"Fred Gana* has hern named 
director of the New York Giants 
Camp for Boys," Mvbana said 
yesterday.

The camp will begin operation 
during th* latter part of June next 
year and continue through the mid
dle of Auguit, Ganas said in an 
interview when hia sppointment to 
head the camp was announced.

"With the facilities of tha New 
York Giants trslning center here 
we wDl have one of the finest 

m tne couiury," “

given, 8005 garments of clothing 
given, WO pair* of shoe* and 368 
other aids which include medicine 
and furniture.

"In our program wg have sup
plied 133 todglnkv, 338 meals, trans
portation for 10, UT garment* 
given, 183 men assisted, 13 women 
and IT children," she said.

In spiritual guidance, Lt. Rey
nold* pointed out, “ we have eon- 
ducted 49 street meetings with >78 
prople attending; 78 Indunr meet
ings were held with 1118 attending; 
37 ladles meetings with * 'l at
tending. and 72 weekday meet
ings with 1335 attending."

Youth meetlnjs, she said, have 
been well attended. Thera were 39 
Sunday School m'cllngs with 1591 
attending; 32 Junior League meet
ing* attracting 411; 39 Young Peo
ples Legion meeting* wtih S23 tak
ing advantage of the lessons; 31 
Corps Cadet meetings with 93 at
tending and 49 band practices with 
181 attending.

A highlight of this year* pro-

Msrio Carfagno, Mrhane said, 
will serve a* golf counselor and the 
camp will have *uch baseball lea
ders a* Hans Lobcrt and Carl 
Hubbell here to teach and In.trjrt 
In baseball.

“ It will be a character hul ling 
physical building ramp" said Ga
nas, “ along with the teaching of 
moral training and responsibility."

Ganas explained that “ we have 
facilities to lake care of 3ht) boy* 
all under the guidance of person
nel trained in youth building. 

"We will use the same facilities 
*l- *'2*? Yrrh i*

their training program which has 
"Wa will atm* golf, baseball, *«n  many go up through the lea- 

tennis and awlmming," it was guet."

tng, archery, nature lore, arts and gram, she said, was the Dally Va- 
crafts and many other program* gallon Bible School with 531 attend-
that i ing the aesston*.

r wii pa 
said

UtlU«9 —

stated yesterday as plans for the 
huge camp were announced.

Fred Ganss. the Athletic Direc
tor of Seminole High School, re-

"It will be a little different than [ ccivcd his masters degree at New 
most camps," said Frank Mebane

INTERIOR VIEW OF PINECREST Baptist Church which will be dedicated at sertkea to be held at 
11 o’clock Sunday morning. (Photo by ilcrgUrooM

York U niverse g.«. returned to 
Sanford where he has directrd ths 
CBywhle program, has served as 
football coach, and has become 
intimately associated with many 
youth building programs.

Ganas actually started hi* youth ~  ****m *toBBBl
leadership experience^ wHh the j..(;E r 0LT T|ll; vOTK" Chairman Amhrose OHM ll»e

County Junior Chamber of Commerce check* hi* registration with 
Mr*. Gab# Michael, Supervisor of ItrgtHlratioa for the Illy or 
Sanford. "We'ra anslous to get as many registered as poa-IHIe lor 
the coming alectiuns," aaitl UUlf. f Photo by Bergstrom)

Bovs Club In New York.
“ We expect to have one of the i 

finest boys camps in the country." 
Gana* said aa b« outlined many I
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AS CRoreh Notieua mast b* p n m ts d  at Tba B m U  9
\ffko by 10 §• m* on tha day baft** pobHeattoa

a

ru n  u m r  cauaca
M t  I* Bay, faatav

r.4l t  a 
i l  tin . 

1:11 pm
_____  T p.m.

Kvtntvhr rrayer Scrvlca 7:31

Moralnj Worthlp 
Training Union 

. Evening Service

tv

! fc

i

HTLLCBEST BAPTIST CaUBCB 
GENEVA

Putor Chart*! W. Ha mil Jr. 
Sunday morning aarvteaa:
10 a.m. Sunday School 
U a.m. Morning Worthlp 

) Sunday evening aarrlcoai 
■\ 0:15 p.m. Training Union 

7:30 p.m. Evening Werahlp 
Wednesday 7:10 p.ra. Prayer meat* 
tag.
ASSEMBLY OP GOD CSUBOI 

12th St* and Laurel Ate.
Eat. B. M. Bmw

Sunday School 1:45 a.m
Morales Worthlp 11 a.m.
Evangaliatla Service T:X p.m.
Prayer and Bible Study Wednea* 

day at 7:30 p.m.
' ‘Como to Worihip' go to aerve.

FOSTER CHAPEL 
METHOD!*! CSUBCH 

Qllodll
lay. George IL Carl’on, Mlalstav 
1:45 a.m. Sunday School
11:00 a.m. Worthlp Service 
1:00 p.m. Worship Servleo

SOUTH S1DB BAPTIST 
CHUBCH

East 37th ft. At Park A VO
The end of your oomh 
For a friendly Church.

Gerald B.Prlca Patter
Milton I l f  

Intondont
Sunday Bible School 10 o.m.
Preaching 11 a.m.
Bible Study t  p.m.
EvaagflUue Preaching 7:45 pm. 
Prayer Mooting (Wed.) 7:45 p.m. 

Mltaionary Pramlllonlal 
You Are Woleomo

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHUBCH 
Bov. I. W. Poihaa, Patter 
Cor. Fourteenth S t Ooh Avo

Sunday School 1:41 a.m.
Morning Worihip Servleo 11:00 a. 
m.
Training Union 0:4S p.m 
Evonlng Worthlp S pm. 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting I p.».

"Como thou with ui and wa will 
do thoo good.”

SANFOBD REVIVAL CENTBB 
Rev. L. P. Taahor, Patter
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning Worthlp U a.m.
Evening Evangellatla Servlet 7:41 
p.m.
Waohly Sarvlcti:
Tuaiday and Thuraday 7:45 pm. 
regular Saturday Morning Broad- 
eaat over WTRR 10:35 a.m.

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
OP THE REDEMKER 

303 W. 33th Place 
Phone FA 3-3533 

Tha Rev. Phillip Scbleaamann 
Patter

Sunday School 0:13 a.m.
Blblo Clan 9:15 a.m.
Service 10:*0 a.m.
"Prayer For The Bay" Phono PA 
3 3231.

1407 Sanford Av*. 
Promotion Day exortiau will ha 

P. M. V. t:U0 p. m. •
Evwnlag IvaojnUatie Ttdft pm. 
Wodaeoday al|M prayer sad

praloo oarvtco 7:M pm.
Sermon by the putor.

Evening Worthlp Service 7:M 
pm. Sermon by tha putor. 

Prayer Matting Wadmaday f:M

THE SALVATION ABMI 
114 Earn SotMi Stoat!

Sunday School 
Holiness Meeting 
Open Air (Strwit 

p.m. 
yj»X^
salvation Maatiag 
Toetdoy
Corp Codata 
Hand Practice 
Ladles Homo Leagoa
Thuraday
Prayer Maatiag

!• :«  SJ
11:18 t.m.

Maatiag) « : »

7:00 pan 
7 :*  pm.

! : »  pjb. 
4:00 pm. 
1:JQ pm

V:M pi

(Street Msetlag) 0:30

10 
11

o.m  p  m.

FIRST CHURCH OP CHRIST 
SCIENTIST 

800 E. Second St-
Sunday Service It a.m.
Sunday Servlcii 11:00 a.m.
Sunday School 11:00 a.m.
Wednesday Evening Meetlngi 1:00 
p.m.
Lesion Sermon — "Christian 
Science"
Beading Room located In Foyer 
of Church Building open to pubUe 
3: so to 4:30 p m. Tuaiday and
Thursday*.
A cordial Invitation la extanderl 
to all to attend our aervlcci and 
uso the Reading Room.

ST. LUKE'S LUTHERAN 
In Slavla (Near Oviedo)

Rev. Stephen M. Tuhy Pallor
Morning Worship 1:15 am.
Radio Minion broadcast at l;30 

a m. over WORE (740 he) 
Sunday School 9.00 a.m.—for all 

ego uroL.pi.
Christian D»y School — Monday 
through Friday 3:00 a.m. — (All 
elementary grille* and hinder 
girten.)

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
GF LATTER DAY SAINTS 

J. G. brook* »  Branch Preildent
City full 
Sunday School 10 a m.
Sacrament Mietlng 5 p.m.
Wedneidiy Primary Maatiag at

ELDER STRINGS BAPTIST 
CHAPEL

'* • Elder Springs 
Sponaored by Flrat Baptist Church

■aafa.4 Via.
Joe Douthltt, Putor 

Sunday School 8:43 a.m.
Preaching H:00 a m.
Evening Servlet 7:30 p. m.

PA OLA CHURCH OF CHRIST
Lord'e Day: Bible Study at 10 a.m. 
Worihip Service 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service 7 p.m.

Everyone Weleome
CHULUOTA BAPTDTT CHURCH 
C  G. Sweggarty Putor
Sunday Scnuol to a.m.
Morning WorihJp Service U a.m

FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
Laurel Ave it  m  g  

But Once."

(

UPSALA COMMUNITY 
PRBSBTTEB1AN CHURCH 

Rev. CL C. White* MlaWev 
Mrs. Clever Maria 
Mr*. Patrteia 

Plantet
George PsmM, Aaai. SapL •( 

Church Bcheel 
Church Sehael 
Werahlp
Evening Worihip

"Everybody Invited to etteud 
our icrvieei."

LAD  MARY BAVTUT 
CHAPEL

Lake B*jTt»lA ____ ,
Putor — lev . H. A. EDeewead
Sunday School 1:41 am.
Morning Worihip U a.m.
Training Union ItM pm.
Evening Worihip 7:M p.m.
Prayer Matting Wad. T:M pm.

PAOLA WBSLBYAN 
MKTHOPW  CHU1CH 

• MBaa Waa* at IL 4S
Sunday Behool Bt4l
Morning Worthlp 15:41 am
Wealayu Youth 1:41 _
Evonlng Worihip T:M p.m.
Wodoaaday Prayee Meeting TtM

pm.
Everyone Welcome 
Rev. Cedi W. Shaffer

CHUBCH OF GOD 
Rev. H. W. Header*#*, Fatter 

French Are. aid tmd St
Sunday School Si4l a.m. 
Evangaliatla le n to  TtM pm. 
Mid-Week Service Tuaiday fiM

p.m.
Young People Service Thurs

day 7:30 p.m.
RBENltRR METHODIST 

CHUBCH
Citrus Retghta 

Rev. Albert S. Farrier Fatter
Sunday School to a.m. Clifford 

E. Johuion. superintendent. 
Preaching Service 11 am.
Prayer meeting, WeJnetdtp, 7:30 

p.m.
THE CHRISTIAN A MISSIONS! 

ALLIANCE CHURCH 
Park Ava. A 14th tti.

Sunday
Sunday School 1:41 am
Worihip 10:40 am.
SANFORD IEVBNTH-DAY 

ADVENTIST CHURCH 
Seventh St, and Elm Avt. 

Putor A. C. McClure
Sabbath School Saturday
0)80 a.m.
Worship Service 
Prayer Meeting 
7:30 p.m.

Dr. B. E. Railing Patter
11 a.ut. Service 
Prnlade •

son—"SUvna to Mstarlaftty”  
Paator
M.Y.r. • « pm. followed fay re- ] 
fular moating.

Evaatof •
Mra. Jasw* Retard • Mra. Arifbyl 
Hlekaon

M - Congregational Singing I 
Charlie Merrteen • Song Leader
Offertory -

HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL 
CHUBCH

Car. Park Aw. A M R .
Rev. John* W, Thomaa, Rector I 
:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist

•:li a.m. Family Service
and Church School 
II a.m. Meralag Prayer and | 
Sermon

Services ihreugh the week: 
Tueiday and Thuraday - Holy 
Communion • 7:30 a.m. 
Wednesday • Holy Communion
• 10 a.m.
Saturday - Sacrament of Pan-! 
i u * • 3-4 p.m.

A GOING CHURCH ft)B 
A COMING LORD"
COME AND SEE THEBE 
IB A REASON.
CHURCH OF THE WA2AIBNH |

"Sanford's Singing Church" 
Second St and Maple Ave., Weat| 

R. H. Spear Jr., patter 
Sunday School t:4S a.m.
Monlag Werahlp I0:dl am. 
Tralalag Departmaata g p. : 
Iveatag EvaagaUatia 7 p-m. 
Mid-week Prayer meeting eaeh| 
Wednesday 'i;43 p.m.

The Church ti the Nasarae la I 
realtyaa la deotrto* avaagsliitlc 

la appeal, tad world-wide to| 
million.

"Whosoever will may coma".
P l l f r  BAPTWT CHUBCH 

OP GBNBVA
Juk L  Stewart Fatter
Sunday School 10 a. m.
Menial Uervtee U a. m. 
Evening Service 
Training Union 
Preaching
Wad. Pray* larrtea

11 a.m 
Wednesday

S-'M p. m. 
T:M p. at. 

TtM p.m.

KNECBBtr BAPTUT 
CHUBCH

(A Church of Urn Southern 
Baptist Omventien)

Joa H. Coureon Paator
J. A. Hunt Supi Sunday School 
Church hem# located temporarily 
la Ftaocreat School.
Sunday School 
Worihip Servleo 
Training Union 
Evning Service 
Nursery provided.

1:41 a.m.
11 a.m. 

d:M p.m. I 
7:41 p.m.

LARK MONROE BAPTUT 
CHURCH 

Paator, B. G. Brown 
A Church With A Friendly Wei 
come
Thrso mllea wait of Sanford on 
first street, then right at Monroe
Co.ner.
"Not forsaking the atiembllng of 
ounalvaa together, aa the manner 
of aoma let but exhorting one an
other: and ie much the more 
a* ya the day approaching 
Heb. 10:23
Sunday School—18 a. m.
Morning Worthlp—11 a. m. 
Training Union—7 p. m.
Evening Werahlp—I p. m.
Prayer Ĵ aetlng Wcdnaaday night 
—g p, m.

WEST SIDE MISSIONARY 
BAPTUT CHURCH 

Corner of Watt fifth and Holly 
"WELCOMES YOU"

Paator Wm. L. Stapehaa 
Auoclata B. D. Crclflow 
Sunday School 10 am.
Morning Worihip 11a m.
Bible Study 7 p. m.

V-M n m
Mid neck Service Wednetday

7:43 p. m.

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
2nd aid Elm St.

Ralph Brewer Jr. Evangelist
PUNDAY
Bib]# School . . . . . . ..... . .  10 e.m.
Worthlp A Communion .. 11 a.m. 
Evening Wonhip 7:45 p.m.
WEDNESDAY
Bible Study  ......... 7:41p.m.
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 

8:30 a. m. Service Worldwide
Ccmrauoiun
unday School 8:43 a.m. 

doming Wonhip 10:43

FIRST BAPTUT CHURCH 
Bit Park Ave.

(A Southern Baptiat Church)
W. P. Brooks Jr. Paator
Fred B. Flahtr Associate Paator 
Mr. W. L. Harmon Director ef 
Music
Mn. Guy Blthop Director oft
Huiio
Mra. Marvin Milan Organist!
Morning Worthlp ,8:48 a.m.
Sunday School 1 9:45 am.
Morning Wonhip 11 e.m.|
Training Union S:43 pirn.
Evening Werahlp I p.m.
Wtdntaday Service T:80 p.m. |

(Nursery far all aarvlcea) 
(Earphone* far hard or hairing) 

SION LANGUAGE 
Sunday School data 9:45 a.m. 

WELCOME
TEE SANFORD CONGREGATION 

of Jehovah’a Wttncaaei 
1431 West lit. It.

Sunday 1 p.ra. Welch tower study 
Wednesday 7:80 p.m. Congregation 

Bible study
Friday 7:30 p.m. Ministry taboo! 
Friday S:30 p.m. Servica mooting

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Oak Avo. and Jrd St.
Tha htv. A. G-lfelnnla, Minister 
Mfa. George Touhy, Mloltter ef 
Mualv
Mite K.tiherlre Brown, D.C.E.
1:45 a. ra. Service 
Anthem— "Holy, Holy, Haly"
—Junior choir
Sermon— "Jetua Tha Matter 

Teacher—R. T. Stilwee 
9:43 u.ui. -Jundey School 
10:50 a.m—Seisins meete for 
prayer In tha Satiloa Room.
11 a.m. MORNING WORSHIP 
Anthem— "The Stranger of Gali

lee"— Stale Chorus 
Anthem— "Jetua So Lowly"— 

Chancel Chair
Sermon— "Jesus Tba Malar 

Teacher"— R. T. MUwee 
Nur.trin for children under 
three, and three ip tlx, every 
Sunday morning during the 
woth'p hours, 1:45 a.m. and 
11 a.m.

e p.m —Senior High Fellowship • 
Youth Building
7:ov pm. «.v*.r,iAu wuiwvmt* 
Sermon—"Leftovers for God"

Mr. Mclnnis

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN 
CB RCH 

Lake .Mary
Rev. Alexander Una, MLnLlcr 

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Werahlp service u  a. ®-

Additional 
Church News 
On Page 3

*% t
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When Johnny started Sunday School. .  • 
the Devil thou|ht ho had his foot in tha 
door.
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Thi3 “Support The Church” Series, Published Each Week in The Sanford Herald with the approval 
of the Seminole County Ministerial Association, is made possible by the co-operation o f these well-
known business establishments:

It K It V. S T K O M 
PHOTO SURVIVE

G E N E ' S
SEMINOLE DRY (T.TWNKRS

W A R N E R * S 
GUI.F SERVICE

McREYNOLDS 
DRUG COMPANY

A. K. SHOEMAKER 
BUILDER

SANFORD ATLANTIC 
NATIONAL HANK

W H E E L E R  
FERTILIZER COMPANY

SANFORD ELECTRIC 
COMPANY

S T I N E
MACHINE & SUPPLY CO. 

AMERICAN OIL CO.
M. It. Rtrlckland, Contractor

CELERY CITY 
PRINTING COMPANY

SANFORD 
AUTO PARTS

W. W. HORNE
TRUCK BROKERAGE CO., INC.

M O R E T Z 
PHOTO SHOP

NICHOI.SON HUICK CO.

ROY WALL PLUMBING

FLORIDA STATE BANK 
ef Saaford

WnJONWAIER 
FURNITURE COMPANY

S M I T T Y * 8 
SNAPP1N’ TURTLE

PROGRESSIVE
PRINTING COMPANY

W A D E S
SUPER MARKET

%

CAVANAUGH TIRE SERVICE 
1401 So. French Ara.

THE KILGORE SEED CO.

THE MAYFAIR INN

SANFORD LINOLEUM 
*  TILE COMPANY

THE TEXAS COMPANY
J. C. Davit, Consignee

S A N F O R D  
AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY CO.

MRS. APPLEBY'S 
RESTAURANTS

NEHI
BOTTLING COMPANY

RATLIFF *  SONS 
AUTO PARTS

BOYD-W ALLACE
MUTUAL INSURANCE

RITZ THEATRE

1 i
' s B K :  ■£

: t i :lT
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jg  Relief Society Hos Hints On Packing 
Work Meeting Good Lunches ! Conning The News

R1 VIUG1MA CONN. Society W m
The Braves won, and now things Club and irreslstable becaua* on*

; will quiet donn-at lean (mill | may » «  *o many people. It was 
r .  . . .  . .. .. 1 rather quiet yesterday as I waa

The work meeting of the Relief When lt‘» time to pack lunches 
Society of the Church of Jesus for school or for the working mem
oirist of the Latter Day her of the house, every mother |
Saints, was held Tuesday night at <or sister) who packs those lunch- 
the home
The lesson was given oy sirs, u s - will add filing pleasure to me big football games will start. We people sitting 
ra May Pitts on "Living More dav for its carrier, says Myrtle* npn. plei1^  „  put,t j, rtowll t,ctc Heard, Vern Smllh. Myrtle Adams 
Abundantly." * ) * " "  » 0 m e DetnoeistrwUcm ^  j ,eraId had ,„d  Jesse Hayman were Iramers-

The ladles worked on article* to Airent.  ̂ _____  ̂ M „  •• led lit a bridge game.

is held Tuesday night at for fitter) who racks tno*c lunch- y ”  ------ _ '  . rgther ouiet resterdsy M I was
at Mrs. Robert Radtke., et Is often wishing for Ideas that Saturday when the fhsl of the ja(p hut u,ere wcrc a few  nlea 

t was given by Mrs. Cla- will add eating pleasure to I he big football games will start. We people sitting around. iAieills Mil

be sold at the bataar early in No- Here are s few general augers- got the paper out at 2:20 P. M. Cite Heard was playing Mlsl
vember. Those present were Mrs. Uo’ns V  ttuke funchra taste"bet- "icar! hear!), and then the World1 MufFet.'bu'tlooklnr W f  i f " ,  M 
Dot Smith, Mrs. Sue Rake*. Mrs. |pr and [,avp mere food value. Scries Is over and won and that usual and full of praise for. the
Itcrnaileen Statford. Mrs. Lula too Use a different bread each Is the end nl an almost story. Ton local hospital, where she recently
Thigpen, Mrs. Marva Wiwd, Mrs. i day- -̂enriehed white today, whole late to stop the presses. spent so much lime. Clle had it-
Clara May Pitts, Mrs. June Minn, „he*t tomorrow and rye or other Wednesday afternoon Is tourna- tempted some exercises as she
Mrs. Jean Parrish, and Mr*. Ozna tj-pP (he next. This helps avoid ment dav at the Mayfair Country walked around the rihzrsj with
Dunn. monotony Make sandwiches from 

day old bread and wrao well to 
keep from drying out. Work fast, 
too. so that drying out doesn't 
happen , "idle y  u are making 
them. Include a ra« fruit a raw

Hobo Party Given By S.W.C. 
In Webber Home Thursday

ffl& A A jon ahDorcas Class Has 
October Meeting

The Dorcas Class of the First f^ lt 0f ,n,mP sort daily. U*c raw' . . . . .  r . . . .  Marie qtinerinher___ __________... „
mrsilna ' S S S a  I rntU b^ 9 lik*' c.,rrot .£ lck,•.Mf,• i' ha* been admitted to the Florida hr.ggarts will have to watchmeeting with Mrs. Opal McEsca->rfy and cucumhers. They keep cjni»srl„«, in nriando <»ia Is their tongues, 
gran, 1M1 Maple Ave. The chair- crisp, and everyone usually rn- , ... . her ’ friends A1*0 **"r shlr,*y Perkins, Dot
man, Mr*. In. G*l!.wsy. opened ,hem. .  .JU L. ”  Powell and Marge Baccush. Dot

Melon Carraway. I'd like a chance 
to play with d ie  before she feels 
human again.

Helen Andrew played four hotel 
of golf the other day, and came 

' up with a pretty good »c«ra. Aftes 
the has tak.a a few lessons the

m

-r j a

the meeting with the Twenty-Third 
Psalm.

Include one meat. cheese or
wish her a speedy recovery. . . .  . „  .. . . ., ,  ,,, , _  . . . . .  had Just shot an SO, which n

Mr*. Minnie Ewan and Mrs , doul)t Mon her the low gross score

A Hobo party was held by the time Mrs. Dohne has ever iron
I Station Wive. Club Thursday.! a prize, she was most thrilled A _ _ _  U l l l a .  r i r e l o  
Hostesses were Mrs. WIM Webber these useful items. n r l i l O  tV lIIIC i v l t C I c

i and Mrs. Robert Wliliami. The Attending were Mrs. Gordon »  n
scene was the- Webber home in Backer, Mrs. Dsvld Cunning, Mrs. I O n O V C  Iw Q IlC C
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* Woman’s 
Page

Little Venice.
The ragged guests were served 

• luncheon of mulligan stew, 
which they ate from pie plates 
■nd pans. The stew was offered

Thelma Sterns, Mrs. Sara McKib- Anna Miller Ctrc|p mPt at
bin, Mrs. Gene Potts, Mr*. Cor- the Elk's Club Tuesday night. The

refreshment* were served by Sirs. „ pdwfch like p«anut butter-jelly. E **  01 m Ruth Herron hope, to leave Sib
McEcfluran anti Mrs. J, A, 1̂ * pineapple of cream ch ffif md * I urdiy for the froitn north whiff
Escagran to Mrs. Louise Dsnlels, ^  , aml\ricl,ca in half for Ml'* [Vnny MTeller, daughter of ahe wm , p«nd two week! with 
Mrs. J D. Pnrham, Mrs. Essie ” ,  ,  "  i, Mrs. Charles G. Marian, has been hpr famll-
Cole. Mr*. Winnie Weaver. -Mrs. W rt«  ul fa*y handling ,r,« lrd for membership in Nal- |Iear that Art McCarthy (VAH-
Margaret Dillard, Mrs. Mary Can- ,n firths for easy n*mmnK. dimming skUl club at Wes-
trrll. Mr*. Verlie May Hartman. * in £  leyan College where ahe U a freah-Mattox. Sin. I/'la. but *hen wrapped alone In wax

inne George, lira. Adels Toiln. ,|evotlonal was given by Mrs. Dick , r'  t ' 1 ‘ r aiin™It‘ paper or plaatie'lt stay* crisp and , man-
lira. Dohne, Mrs. Jm  Leary. Mrs. MIp<1. MrJ. Petp Bwevaux. prr*- J ” * J " 1 ^ f l .  ^udw v be put in the sandwich when Penny la
Peggy Tugwe'l, Mr*. A. D. Han- ldept o( the rlrclet conducle<t the T.?.,\ 1” CS" “ in’  Audrf>

one of fourteen new 
member* (elected from a field of

5) U engaged, and will be married 
February S.

■hw • —■ »*«w *»*•*» — - .  —— luenr oi me l ircie, cununcini me . . . .  ., .. lunch time ComfS. ----------7 ---------- - r ---- ’  T  ”
__ .__ I , ,  1_ I___ . ■ II... , ,  II If.  - 1_a , I aa f..aa  ̂ a « 2 l Mm . * lULm  , Include a piece_ of shelf paper

Catholic Women 
Hold First Meeting 

i ) f  Year Recently
The first meeting of the lKI-'SS 

■season of the Catholic Woman’s 
Club wa* wttl attended when re
cently held at the Sanford Yacht 
Club. The meeting waa called to 
order by the Pres. Mrs. Helen 
Constantine. A prayer and the 
salute to the flag were followed 
by a greeting to new members. 
Reports were given.
Mrs. J. L. Hurt, Library Ch. told 

many new books which have 
been added to the library. Mrs. 
Caroline Higgins reported for the 
youth program. ’Her committee 
ts open to suggestions for enter
tainment.

Mrs- Durand reported on the 
program for the Girl Scouts. 
Members were asked to watch for 
the Brownies on T.V. Oct. IT at 
5:00 p.tn.
a. A notice was received hv the 
4lub for the Orlando Central Dean
ery meeting to be held In Mel* 
bourne Oct. 22. Those wishing to 
attend may contact Deanery 
treasurer Mrs. W. V. Roberta 
FA 2 553B, or Mrs. Helen Constan
tine FA by Oct. IT.

The Hev. Richard Lyons gave an 
Inspiring talk on the Importance 
of Catholic women doing lay work 
for the church and the school. 
Members are working on eommlt- 

*wes for the Winter Festival to be 
held on the churchgrounda on Nov. 
18. Refreshments of eeke and cof
fee were served by the hostesses, 
-Mrs. Mary Alexander, Mbs. Lou* 
be Bauman, Mrs. Mary Beasley, 
Mra. Lucille Brefka, Mrs. Helen 
Constantine, Mrs. Dorothy Car* 
rodl, Mrs. Virginia Deremcgio, 
■Sirs. Pal Doucette and Mrs. Ter* 
ty Fay.
^The nest meeting will be held 

Monday, November A

waa placed On a table decorated Mrs. M. H. Hawklni, Mrs. June wa| am,olnted u  help with the 
with a salt shaker, on a eioth Perry, Sirs. Phyllis Graham, Sirs. United Fund Drive, 
of old newspapers. J»ek Stribling and Mrs. Sue

Appropriate costumes were worn Beall, 
by the guests. A prize of a hobo 
traveling kit went to Mrs. Ernest 
Dohne, who spent the afternoon

Mrs Helen Todd, Stra. Leone 
Brown and Mra. Geneva Owens,

In peril due to a stretching tee 
shirt. In the Ut waa a roadmap, 
a can opener, the time table and 
comle book. Since it was the first

14 Members Attend 
Circle Meeting

FRIDAY
The Rom Circle of the Sanford 

Sanford Garden Club will meet 
with Mrs. Cbarlea Lawson on 
Cameron Ave. at 9:45 A. M. The 
subject of the program will be or
chids.
..The SaUle Harrison Chapter of 
the National Society of the D. A. 
R. will have Its first fail meeting 
at 3:00 P. M. at the home of Mra. 
J. B. Ray on Palmetto Ave. Co-* 
hostesses will be Mrs. A. R. Key 
and Mrs. P. P. Campbell. An 
executive board meeting will pre
cede the gathering. The program 
will be “ Our Goodly Heritage", 
by Mrs. R. E. True. All visiting 
Daughten are invited L, attend.

The Jacaranda Circle of the 
Sanford Garden Club will meet at 
T:00 P. M. at the home of 3!rs. 
C. M. Flowers on Celery Ave., for 
a covered dish supper. Co-hostess
es will be Sirs. W. B. Brinson and 
Mra. R. G. Hickson.

Each member Is asked to bring 
her own service. Sira. A. K. Ros- 
setter will be tht gueit speaker.

SUNDAY
Sanford Men's (Rdf Association 

will hava a tournament between 
member*. Dinner follows at 7:00 
P. M. at the Mayfair Country 
Club for members, wives and 
guests.

MONDAY
The Gamma Omega chapter of 

the Epsilon Sigma Alpha Sorority 
will maet at 220 W. 18th St. with 
Mra. 1. E. Eatridge HI acting as 
hostess.

TUESDAY
Gentral meeting of Women's 

Auxiliary of Seminole Memorial 
Hospital at the Jewish Community 
Center at 8:00 P. 31. Social hour 
will follow. AH members are urg
ed to attend.

Ths American Home Department 
of the Sanford Womin’i Club la 
having a covered dish supper at 
the club at 7:00 P. M. The pro- 

be "Advantagea of

Circle 9 Meets 
With Mrs. Davis

3frs. J. C. Davis was hostess 
to circle 9 whan they met Monday 
afternoon at bar home on Magno
lia Avenue.

Mrs. W. A. Hunter chairman, 
opened the meeting, and 3!rs. R. 
D. Priest, yave the devotional taken 
from the book of Mark chapt. 8. 
She concluded with prayer.

Mrs, Ed. Shinholicr presented 
the study "Disciples To Such A 
Lord" in which she gave an ac
count of Mark.

Mrs. J. N. Azsarello secretary, 
read the minutea.

Treasures report was given by 
Mrs. C. E. McKee.

Mr*. J. C. Davis give a report 
of plans being made for the ba
zaar to be held November 14 
starting at 2 p.m. and stated cir
cle 9 will work with circle A

Mrs. Hunter announced Quiet 
Day would be observed October 
29, 10 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. Each one 
attending will take a sandwich, 
A drink will he furnished. ITie 
nursery will be open. All are urg
ed to attend this inspiring pro
gram which It under the direction 
of Mrs. R. E. Rutland, spiritual 
life secretary.

Preceeding the revival to ne held 
at First Methodist Church starting 
November 3. a series of Cottage

Plans were made for the Hal
loween dance to be held Saturday. c  C C
Oct. 28 from 9:00 P. M. until ”  . J * V e * V e l l t I C  J

for the best costumes, although Meets At McKinley
Hall Monday

Circle No. 3 of the tV S C.B. of 
the First 3(ethodlst Church met 
on Monday afternoon at McKinley 

Attending the meeting were , iIa[| <\ f . Mims and Mra.

(a a*y pi.ld) daily to aprrad on in the annual Aquacade to be held 
the de»k as ptaee mat. This Is Wesleyan on December 12 and 
especially nice for younger child- l l -
ren. As a special treat once a Mr. and 3Ira. Irving Pryor have

costume dress Is optional 
Tickets will he on sate from cir

cle members for the eedar chest 
which will be filled with beauti
ful linens.

Mrs. Lowell Oiler, Mr*. Ray Oz 
ier. Mr. John Cameron, Mr*. E. 
J. Moughton Jr., Mr*. C. S. Winn, 
Mrs. Dick Mapes, Mrs. Gene Wal
ters. 3trs. Peter Bukur, Mr*. H. 
F. Hale, Mrs. James Blankenship, 
Mrs. Ed Pratt, Mrs. Irene Kent, 
Mrs. Clarence Collins, Mra. 
Charles Stafford, Mra. D. R. Chor- 
peninr, Mrs. Sara E. Phillips, 
Mrs. Lynn Lyon, Mrs. Jlarry Ken
ny Jr., 31rs. Clayton Smith, 3trs. 
J. R. Houlihan, and 3!r*. Fred 
Roettger.

Canasta Party Held 
At Woman's Club

The Social Department of the 
Sanford Woman’s Club held a des
sert bridge and rana»l* party at 
the Woman's Club Wednesday af
ternoon. The hostesses were Mrs. 
E. C.' Harper. Mr*. E. A. Mon- 
forton, Mrs. E. D. Rinehart and 
Mrs. H. W. Rucker.

J. It. Hawthorne were co-hostesMi.
Mrs. 31. E. Baker. eh»inr.an, 

presided over the meeting which 
was opened with a prayer led by 
Mr*. R. U. Hutchison. Mrs. Hut 
chlson also read scripture and clos
ed the devotion at with prayer.

Mrs. C. E. Williams conducted 
the study. Routine business was 
cared lor and announcemente 
nude. Circle No 5 will serve the 
yiwih supper Sunday Oct. II.

Altcndarce was urged at Ins 
collage prayer meeting*, now 
being held each week. Refresh
ments were served to Mr*. 3t. K. 
Baker, Mrs. John Bridge*, Mrs. 
R A Futrcll, 31rt K U. Hu.chi- 
son, Mrs. J. M. McCaskill, Mrs 
Lida Stahl, 31 rs R W. Sturdivant, 
Mrs. C. E. Williams, 3(rt. C. H 
Winn. Mrs. A. D, Zachary, Miss 
Versa Woodcock. Miss Aline 
Chapmen, Mr*. J. R. Hawthorne

week Include a "surprise" like 
baked beans in a paper cun with 
paper spoon or fruit cup.

In cool weather soup in a ther
mos is always popular. Include 
cold milk dally In a thermo* if 
it can't he bought at school or 
work. Milk Is our chief source of 
calcium and provides priteit,, to-', 
aa well as the Important B vita
min group for looking and feeling 
youngerl Use :deas for lunch as 
Christmas, Halloween anil Faster 
appeals to children arid adults, 
tool"

Nutritious lunches should in
clude: For the working man and 
older Boy*:

2 meat, cheese or egg sand
wiches

t sweet sandwich (If desired)

as their gueits, Mr. and 3lra. C. 
A. Merritt of Shelton, Conn. The 
Mcrritta will be spending the win
ter in Daytona Beach.

Gourmet's
Cookpot

PlcradUlo (A Spanish recipe)
l« cup olive oil
2 onions, diced
3 cloves garlic, diced 
'a can tomaloes, cut small 
1 aweet pepper, dleed 
1 small bottle capera—optional 
leftover meat
Put these Ingredient* in a heavy 

t pt. thermo* of cold milk or skillet, and fry> taking care not 
a hot soup made with milk UV» brown too much. Add leftover

« ... , 1,i., 1 . Mrs. Coleman HasMulticolor hihl*cu* and greenery 
decorated the club. Refreshments S f o r k  S n O W G r  
were served during the afternoon.

Winner of the bridge prize was Cn r  k i r (  U  I |ovH  
.  Mrs. R. H. Smith. Mrs. C. M. Flow 1 u r  , v l r a * U ,U 7 U

Prayer Sterlings are to be held Prs received the prize for Samba, | LAKE MARY—Monday even-
in the homes and each on* is re- Mr*. Robert Rhode* was the re ing Mra. Stanley Coleman of 2W9
quested to attend the on* mo»t cipient of the canasta prize. Win- Magnolia Ave. entertained with a

■ * ning at acreeno were Mr*. D. C. dork ahower for Mr*. Howard

Circle No. Six of the WSCS of 
the First Methodist Church met 
at the homa of Mrs. Albert Jarrell 
with 14 members present.. 
aU n . Jarrell called the meeting 

to order and Mr*. L. P. Hagan *TJm 
offered the devotional taken from t Youth Centers in Communities 
Roman*, chapter 12. 1 *P«»k«r will be Senator O.

The sunshine chairman reported ! Oo“*>»» Stenatrum. Hostesses for 
that cards were sent to Mri. Da-1tho ev#nl“ «  *r* Mr* Douglas Stan- 
vld, Mr*. Rutland, Mrs. Ilagsn and s,rom' . w » " * n Knowles,
flowers to Mr. Herman and Mrs. ar1, w • "■ ^temper, Mr*. II. S.
Hagan.

Mra. T. F. McDaniel gave the 
study.

The hostesaea assisted by Mrs.

*:*s Greek served refreshments to 
rs. T. F. McDaniel, Mrs. W. V. 

Bitting, Mrs L. P. Hagan. Mra. 
John Glllon, 3tr*. G. W. Bailey, 
Mr* M. E Moye, Mr* W. B Moye. 
Mrs J. H. Walker, Mrs. Mabel 
Blount, Mra. R. M. Mason, Mra. 
Bess Greek, 3fr*. Pearl Lynch, 
and Mrs. Claude Herndon.

Circle 10 Convenes 
tecently Af Church
Circle ID of the First Methodist 

Church m«t recently at 3IcKlnley 
Hall. Mrs. Ernest Southward pre-

convenlent.
Circle 9 will be hosts to M.Y.F. 

and serve supper it 8 p.m. Octo
ber 27. Serving will be 3lrs. i. J. 
Boyette, Mrs. J. N. Azzarelto, Mrs. 
J. C. Davl*. Mrs. W. A. Hunter, 
■nd Mrs. G. B. Hudson.

Mrs, W. A. Hunter closed the 
meeting with an Inspiring prayer. 
Mrs. Davis assisted by Mr*. Good- 
son and Mrs. Axzarello served 
cake, eeffee, and nuta, to the fol
lowing members present.

3lr*. C. V. Hoover, 3lr*. R. D. 
Priest, Mrs. Ed Shinhnlser, Sirs. 
Oliva Wells, 3fr*. Wm. Akerstrom, 
Mr*. J. N. Azzarello, Mrs. W. A. 
Hunter, 3Ir*. J. II. Anderson Jr. 
Mrs. C. E McKee. Mrs. I. J. Boy- 
ette. Mr*. J. E. Courier. Mrs. C. 
C. Priest. Mr*. G. B. Hudson, 3lr*. 
J. C. Davis, and Mra. Flossie 
Goodaon. *

1 fresh fruit (any in season)
1 serving ot raw vegetables 
1 serving cookies or cake (if 

drslred)
For the young school child 

I meat, cheese or egg sandwich 
H aweet sandwich (If desired) 
>s pint milk or soup made with 

milk
1 place fruit (aa banana, orange, 

tangerine)
A few carrot stick* or other raw 

vegetables
For older girls and working mo

ther*
1 meat, cheese or cAk sandwich 
'* pint milk
1 serving raw vegetable*
1 piece fruit (fresh or canned 

aa desert)
Remember, the packed lunch la 

Just as important at any other

meat that has been put through 
grimier. Steam until very hot. If 
a strictly Spanish dish la desired, 
add raisins.

Pot Roast (Cam* Asada)
2 tb*p, lard
3 pounds of meat (chuck)
1 large onion
2 eupe vinegar
1 clove ot garlic
1 clove
1 large hay leaf
A pinch of oregano
3 medium sized potato**
Paprika

Mrs. Pruden, Biehl 
Hostesses For 
VAH-5 Luncheon

The VAIt-T luncheon was held 
at the "Afterburner" Thursday. 
Hostesses were Mr*. Nell Pruden 
and 31rs. George Bi-hl. The tables 
were beautifully decorated with 
autumn leaves, Indian com, 
pumpkin and nuts. Dried sprays 
of tnistto, wheat and bittersweet 
were also used. These had all 
bean sent to Mri. Biehl from her 
mother In Ohio.

A lhnrt skit waa presented by 
31 rs. Richard Bauer and Mr*. Neil 
Pruden. The skit was a take-off 
on the traditions ot Navy wife 
protocol.

Attending were Mre. Marvin 
Bass, 31 rs. Richard Bauer, Mrs. 
Biehl, 3trs. H. 5. Brysnt, 31rs. 
W. S. Culpepper, Mrs. H. C. Fran
cisco, 31 rs. King Hodges, Mrs. 
William Hoscy, 31 rs. Robert 
Knight, Mrs. Ralph 3tattus, 3trs. 
Robert ileyers, Mr*. R. E. Me- 
Murray, Mrs. William Pippin, 
Mrs. Nell Pruden. 3tn. Gerald 
Huberts, 31 rs. Jan* Sapp, Mra. 
Jack Younghlade and 3tra. Tins 
Yount. _

I ---- -------------------------

Driftwood Circle 
Will Meet Monday

The Driftwood Circle of the Sari- 
. ford Garden Club will meet at the 
home of the chairman Mra. Carl 
Trgfeldt, 112 Shannon Drive at 

Mash and salt meat, sprinkte 9:30 3tonday morning. Get. 14. 
well utth paprika. Dare lard In The guest speaker will be lfrt. 
pot nnd heal. Brown meat in lard. Fred Ganas, who will give an ln- 
Add onion, garlic, vinegar, oregano troduclion to arranging, 
clove and bay leaf. Cover with The hostesses will be Mra. Teg* 
water. Cook over slow fire. When feldt and Mrs. John Hook. An In* 
mest Is almost lender add pola- vitalion ha* been extended to all

Howard nnd Mrs. N. A. Smith. Lloyd of Tamp* and Lake Mary. mp#| |B lhe djy> |(J ]>1|t thought t°e* cut In half, and cook until Interested Navy wive* In thn are*

Menus For Queen 
Will Be Simple 
During U. S. Visit

By GAY PAUl.hY

Several games were played with 
Mrs. Jean Adams, Mrs. Lillian 
Lloyd and .Mrs. Ann Gracy win
ning the prizes.

The gifts were presented to the 
honorce in a crib. Mra. Colnun 
served tiny sandwiches, cookies, 
mints and punch to Mrs. Coiau 

NEW YORK Oct. 7 W — Queen Huffman, lira. Charles Huffman, 
Elizabeth, whose parent* once ate Mrs. Janie Screws ill of Cocoa; 
hot dogs with a President, also Mr*. Charles Gracy, Mrs. Jean 
will dine on some typically U. A Adams, Mrs Billy Smith, 3trs. 
dl-hes on her forthcoming tour. Marie Huffman, Mra. 31.

The people planning the menu Swain, Stra. Ju* F.rvin, Mrs. Ann 
for ths tin*! feist on the viy*| Gracy, Sir*. Daisy Foster all of 
ralendar have Included foods from Sanford and Mrs. H M Cochran, 
Long Island to California. Hut the Mr*. Kill* Lloyd and Mrs- R. W. 
menu will hardly be as "American Keogh of Late Mary, 
as apple pie." No pie. Al»o, no

le Join the Driflwjod Circle.

Happy Birthday

Duggar. Sirs. L. P. Payton and 
Mrs. Jack Stamper.

MONDAY
The Driftwood Orel# of the 

Sanford Garden Club will meet at 
the horn* 0f Mrs. Carl Tegfcldt,
112 Shannon Drive at 9:30 A. M.
Co-hoatess wttl be Sirs. John Hook.
Guest speaker, Stra. Fred Ganas.
Alt* interested Navy wives wel
come.

WEDNESDAY
The Chiefs Wives Club will meet OCTOBER It 

at l:M) K  M. at Uic C. t\ O. Stra. Raymond L. R»>*
Club for the regular business meet- jjr*. Anita B. W eather*

Circle 10 Convenes ^  ______________  wtoberu^
Recently Af Church Mrs. Jack Burnev i 50J i; Sc”riar,in

Freda Piercy 
OCTOBER 1]

Education Meeting
-Mr*. Jim Rozard gave the study. Mra. Jack Burney, teacher at Beverly Roger*

Mrs. S. G. Harritnan. chairman, Sanford Junior High School, at- 3(ra. W. H. Young
presided oTer the short business tended an educational meeting Jimmy Cordell 
meeting. Co-hostesses, 3tr*. Cyril this past week in Jacksonville. Calhy Lane

The purpose of the meeting was Sfr*. E. B. Harris

iee cream. But not because the 
Queen has been dieting to drop 
about 10 pounds.

"It k* just that she loathes Ice 
cream," aaid a British Informs 
lion Services source.

The 31-yrar-old Queen and Prince

iHan SO years ago when a 19- 
course meal was the rule."

Develop* In’* Stomach 
"I suspect royalty develop* sn 

iron stomach,”  said Philippe, who 
lias been feeding the great and 
imall for 23 years. "When v<wPhilip will be dined ami jeinrd (<inii,,cr h(JW rnany , vrn(l they
attend. A queen can't Just cut 
a ribbon. They have to feed her
tov.'

The final dinner of he tour will

Mrs. Jack Burney 
Attends Health

from the time they reach Ottawa 
Oct. 1Z until they depart from 
New York for London in the wee i small hours of Oct. 22. In that 
today period, there are enough (PIim.p a course «tth turtle 
lunebei teas recepOon* end din- from Slftilh Cir<ninai .uiped b . .a 
ner* at least five classed as state from island and a fruit dea-1
to put a bulge on any royal wai-t* ,ert inc|„diflll nectarines from

. , . . . .  I'alifornia and chert i-s from Or-Lnles*. that |g. !h* menu* are f(r „ ^  tMrtc wj„  he beef.
kepi short. probably because the Duke of Ed-

I " ‘ "t -Neal* inhurgh likes beef.
We~*.Vw n ‘0,Uh*1 the <?u" n "Actually. I auspect he eala | 

, *»d rimup M il w*nl •inline everything." istd the catering 1
meal*.' said Claud* L. Philippe, manager. ‘He's an old navy man
vice president and evrmlive cater- j npvpr a aervire man,
ing managerof the W .illorfA-U) frum any coun(ry> „ho wal fuv*y 
ria Hotel. The hotel is an old about food
hand at feeding royalty. Queen -w,  ih„u*bt w» would give
Juliana of The Netherlands, the American foods, be

i Shah Iran. Queen Mmher Eliza- caul# u WuW ^  difficult to 
bfth of Britain, StHnssili* ihj*tr nur» rlieH*** than
Ethiopia, me King of Sweden, all ,lra madp al hom#< ^  f„  U|i

FIVE OF TIIK HOBOS enloy their 3|U1lgan slew at the Station Wise* party given Thursday. Left to 
right: lira. JU* Uamrlrk, Mr*. Jamr* Mctiulre, Mr*. Joe Leary, 3lr*. Adel* Totln, Mr*. Ernest DoUta.

(Bergstrom Photo tv (-001*)

Butner and 3tra. E. H. MeAlexan 
(hr served light refreshments to 
Sire. Robert Bennett, 3fri. Butner, 
3trs. C. R. Bowes, Mrs. Jim Bo-
zard. Mrs. Jack Bratton.’

Mr*. C. C. Jnnes. Mn. Ollie

the evaluation of the 1957 Teac
her's project in Health Education, 
and planning for the 193B project.

Robert Gonzalea

 ̂ . She attended tb* University of
t M . r ^ i  r ! P° T r by Florid* for an orientation period aualU State Board of Education and the |n JuM_ rpturi,(d the *u“ u -

have been guests.
The hotel will cater Mayor R<d> 

ert Wagner'* lunch for (he royal 
couple some 2.000 guests experl 
ed, the tea served when lh<* pair 
visits live Empire State Building, 
and the last feast of the tour—a 
dinner given by the English Speak 
ing Union amt Pilgrims S.OuO

imcraeting.'*

L per. Mr*. E. H McAlexander. State Board of Health. They in ' J  w  "We have not been told to watch
Mr, W. T. Petsch, Mrs. Ernest turn work with the County School* ^  ^  nr T er ' n?,H eount on ,he menu*-*' «'■*
S uthward, Mr,. J. St. Clair and the local health unlti^rovid- S L iu lT 7 rli!?* r hlU« >c- ‘ 'But ,hf ^ ecn let u’Stewart Gatchel, Health Coordina- iy,&w lhp want*d only three cours

tor for Seminole County schools,1 PS for |unch. "Dinner will be four 
«H  Mrs. Burney, are now p'senlr- t=8m i. . .h4r,j:,  -j-f  roys! jj3r

White, Mr*. S. G. Harrlman. Mra. Ing the teachers with experience 
W. W. Tyre. Mrs. Francis Riney.: In community health.
Mrs. Rachael Beasley, Mrs n<ty Mrs. Burney was selected this
TUlis
4

•»H Mn. klirmette McGee, year to partietpete In this projeer ^  the seh^l* participation m the qupta nf ^ hPr Hay*. Butroyat'.y'
iT eai-er. Project. -  tkU Ut WW* ^  1

STOP! THINK!
Your ears runs only part of the 
'lay. It Is serviced regularly. 
Your fine watch runs 24 
HOURS EVERY DAY. Hone.t 
now. when was it cieined, oil
ed atul adjusted last? Itring it 
in for HONEST, EXPERT 
WATCH REPAIRING 
Remember "No Run, No Mon" 

Walter If. Trapp 
, Jeweler 

511 E. .Second St 
Open every Wed. p. m . flat, 
night too. We would ilk* to 
meet you. gn yog all come.

-w— — — x . n m j  i . w n

FALL CLEARANCE SALE
Exciting Values - A l l  Bushy/ Healthy Plants
CROTONS
Lovely Crotons

29c - 79c - 1,59

I X O R A
fl to 12 in. 39c
3 For 1.00
12 to 18 in. f*90 

2 to 3 ft. 11,29

Bougainviiiia 
98c -  $1.29

PODOCARPUS
Field Gruwn

2 to 2',.. ft. 89c
3 to 3*4 ft. 1.25

HIBISCUS
3 to 4 ft. Tall

i>9c 2 for 1.00

Cocos Plumosa 
PALMS 

from $2.50 up
ACALYPHA

only 59c
1 ;0 0  V a l u e

EAR TREES
4 to 5 ft. Tall

98c

THRYALLIS
BUSHY - 12 to 16 In.

69c
POINSETTIAS

Hunhv Pink White
DOUBLE RED

79c

CALLIANDRA
Puff

■19c - 8(.k‘ - 1.-19
LIGUSTRUM

Field G tow il  
15 to 18 In. - 73d

H j»  t o  2  f t  ■ 1 .0 0

WATCH FOR OUR NOVEMBER ROSE SALE
11 ■ 1 — 1 ■ ■  ■■■-■! ■■ ■■■■— —■— — — -mi

Gray Shadow Nurseries
South Sanford Ave. Near Lake Jeeoup

• .■j

i
■ \

m



Hospital Notes

Etch touMkr vU  supervise 
to students living In UWreraity 
teasing faculties m O i c i i p v
la aainesvtUe. Coatmlori an  
chosen M the bull et achdsnkp,

Too auojr of our schools or* located in 
Jo*t ouch onto of tha dty aad county. Ev- 
try  gffort should bo mado by our elTk and 
educational Itadon to place achoola on altaa
aa far away from tbaao buoy highways u  
possible.

It steads to mason that school bums can 
operate to n bettor advantage around aueb 
school sites as those away from the high
ways and traffic arteries. Children am pro
tected on every side because them to mom 
area la which to play.

We believe that our school- authorities 
should take a dose lx>k at the agisting 
faculties aad those facilities whom schools 
might be located — analyse the possibilities 
of death aad damage from the highway aad 
traffic connection.

Schools am our gnat protection for our 
future ettixeas aad they must be guarded 
with every precaution — regardless of what 
those outside of the county, community 
might say about the value or need In car-

S S -K .S T .M ;, Mora First Ttnort nSg&STS 5SK mm w
Needed In Chorus ISIST! 5TJ5

M U * .  Tto M l  r.h.m .1 . (  o »  ra.U »
Mortal l e v u  (Sanford) then* itin la w n m i  of organ I- *• • * * ^ “ **•“ ■
Lawton Mfltoa flenford) satlon via be held Monday night A fleroup at the Olathe, KU., 
Vkgfcda Bern(Sanford) «t • o'cloek In the classroom of sstsl Sir station (Weed eieSel- 
lebeera Kirkland (Sanford) «h* Brownlee Bible Clssa at the ittea of today’s sebeWed awraal 
Mrs. Kenneth Colton, baby *lnt Pr«»>Tterian «  * "  B J ^ l im d r e a .  Wty.
girl (BtafWd) announced by Harry M. Weir, chaw military toopertlen et the Maty*
Edith Cantu (Sanford) at direr tor. seven serviceman at the bate
Mrs. Elmer Eawrttoek, baby n*re U ottn a nted tar tint wore down, 
bey (Sanford) tenon isd the Invitation to join New York royerted another » -
Elisabeth Brandies (Sanford) »*• «™up U Ming os tended to etl crease is tho eamberef upper 
Mn. James Sberdand. baby ■«> who ean stay on pitch, regard- reepiratery tafoeUono. vtte I.1M 
ho» (Sanford) loti of whether or not they ean by midnight Wedneediy aa com-
Mrs. HarelJ Haleb, baby boy n td  music. “ If you like to sing, pand wtte 
(Sanford) If you eas carry a tune and want vtoua S4 hours. That brought the
VMa L. PbUBpe (Sanfjrd) te bo a member of a eengenlal total since Serf. VJ e  aTJW. 
Mrs. rvm- H Jeeee. baby rlrl group of men, come out and be However, New York health of- 
(Sanford) with us," aald Wolr this morning, fktolo were encftirtgcd by a de-

Florida Inehtda: Barters O'Barr, 
Hialeah (formerly of Sanford). 
PhlMp Byrd, Joke Carter, and 
Jamaa C. HawUna, all of Benftcd, 
■nd John D. Atkinson of It. Fet- 
ortburg. ,tain specific spots.

Ws am proud of the fact that our dtl- 
gens In Seminole County am te be given an 
opportunity te approve million for 
new schoool construction

DELAY MOVES COSTLY
LAPAYETTE, Ind. W — Far- 

mar Emmett Carroll paid off aa 
election bet be lost nearly M 
years ago whoa ho voted for A! 
Smith. The wager waa a banana 
split. “ I should have paid off 
sooner." Carroll aald. "Banana 
apUU have gone up.*

FIBST, or A BBB1ES
ST. PAUL, Minn. 0  -  What’s 

la e name? "MUlte." a bahy 
kangaroo born la the St. Paul Zoo 
Thursday was named after tha 
new world champions, the Milwau
kee Braver.

to bring Sem- !
sf striking ths ymwnter as ns Jnole County 8chools up to per with all
< m  .nd » 1  tack onto th. «hool ^  _

>* S .h . ,A ,M ~ ,™ 1U n »lh .b k m .d forh . >» m  •'’ ’ '"d*-th* tartt*#* •»«“ • '«  « "  •>. .nd -nt b. nod-

»  *t I #  1*~”.to*.1*r̂ C-U!:,Bul..ll^ -  'with wOndwftil Khooli, neollont toachm
and lttdsrs, the finest students ht the world 

K S w .IS  2m opfcr n0t t0 and e p ^ a *  of education thet wfil create
Incident <— b , bkmed on th. *ni BrtU“i/  -  * * »  f t " *mwn an i«*u*uenv ie  itutn.ru «n w ^  anotj,ar NnM of security end climate

d r iv i I t - . . “ tT.IcSltfora of to «**S *®btols County «**•on the truck driver. It wea the locution of #ttmUv# ln th# ntt!on.

There Is A  Difference—Watch!
Castigating teen-ege drivers hea become indulged in by. persona old enough to be 

a favorite indoor sport. The young whlpper- parents, or even the grandparents, of teen- 
mappers are charged with going, too fast, sgers.
martog around corners, jsekrhbblting *- -n,, other a puIltd up at a stop
way from traffic lights, pasaing when Its „ght> Xha drlvar behind him yanked his 
not too safe to peas, and In general driving etr over to the right at the last moment 
like irresponsible maniacs. and slid in beside him, even though them

Much of this censure has s sound basis wu really only on# Ians them and svsn 
fat fact. Most of those who voice It. how- though a car wu parked doss to the Inter- 
ever, tend to forget that ihat they are section across the street. When the light 
oppoaed to la not teen-age drivers, but teen- began to change, ths eager beaver gunned 
age driving. There are some rather good, his motor, cut sharply in front of our friend 
law-abiding teen-age driven around. By the (barely miulng tha parked car In the pro- 
same token, quite a lot of the teen-age drlv- ceaa) and went hot-roddlng off down the 
ing — by which la meant the Irresponsible street.
looming about that lacerates the nervea of The striking thing about It ia that this 
other drivers and often leads to accidents — la "teen-age driver" happened to be s man of a- 

T L -  g ^  |l  » bout 70 who could have turned batter back
1 " •  J i B I f f i  n ir C I f l  in the days when a horseless chariot waa a

ram  n a a u i  Mira, run*..-------  80 ,tl u" underscore ths point: Not
urates m —me ,««w  ex.u. m. me .« *H drlv,n* U PWP«trated by tun-«ke *u« ^ . i w e v H r a  t%. ah age driven.

WHY NOT ‘AM CMOO'v 
SANTA MONICA, Calif. «  — 

HoaylUt staffer! here have revolt
ed asaiaat the term AaUn fta. 
Initaad, they call h flu Mancha.

Defense Secretary Wllaon haa retired. 
As a souvenir of hia Washington stay he 
should have on# of hia shorn he worn to 
press conferences plated with bronae — 
u  s memento of the Melting times whan 
he put his foot ln his mouth. ,

Many Americans do not know what makes 
our economic system work. Whan a par
son la free to dream drums, and free to 
make hia dreama corns true, hs encounters 
In America a stimulating futon compe
tition.Friday, October 11, 1957

Monroe 4-H Club 
Elects Officers

The Lake Monroe 4-H Club moot
ing wao hold at the Lake Monroe 
i(rool recently at which handbooks 
wore ilvon the momhori.

Offlcon wore tinted for the 
year and art: president, Barney 
Johni) vice pre«lde.v, Bobby Flo- 
wort) secretary, Tony Baker: 
tmiurer, Carl McCormick; re-

Smitty's Snappin' Turtle 
10th Anniversary Sale

The Big 20-Inch cut, 4 cycle. IVi HP
S N A P P E R  T W E N T Y

CHANNEL
SPRAY

Regularly 11(17 DURING
I t o i ^ i  A t  “ 1 V I  a  a w  mGRASS

CHUTE
• Perfect 

Cut
• No 

Clumps
• No 
Windrows

The 18-Inch, 2 HP. 4 cycle
SNAPPER EIGHTEEN

Ito,. IM.7S DURING ( P A (
n .i .s  ^  a A t *  J l mm . JPrice—  BALE >P ^
FREE—Sprinkler Garden Hue with 
the purchase of either of above Lawn 
Mowers IF THIS AD IS PRESENTED

----------EASY TERMS--------
T l l l . l L  South of Saaford

Then's something for everybody la every phase of 
everyday life! fundamentally your newapaper sente 
you with information — whether to the newa «oL‘ 
umas, or k  the ado! TVuly your paper la a " service 
center* f j ,  tka meeting plan and the marketplace

The atory behind the headllnu and tha copy In a 
newapaper ia apelled S E R V I C E! This newspap
er and every other paper ia the country la a "public 
service"— it k Informative, educational, human
itarian and civic-minded. Dad turns first to ths news 
end editorials; Mom likes fashion stories and re-

LOOK FOR THE BIG SIGN

the k!da like the comic#
on Orlendo Highway

New Pinecrest
(Contisued From Fage 1)

The church plans beisn ea May 1, isld the Bar. Coureon, aa a 
mlulon rf the Vint Baptist 
Church. Ptnscrest Church was 
constituted a church on June IT. 
The Pinecrest Baptist Church hss 
been completely self-supporting 
requiring no financial assistants.

"Wo new have MS numbers W

BBBDY STUNT 1 
BEVERLY HILLS, CaUf. 0 _ 1  

Police think one thief la strict- 1 
ly far the birds. The thief Thun- 1 
day stele ■ truck loaded with 11 
birdseed. I

For Information Or 1 
CIRCULATION i 
FH. FA S-S4U - 1

the church, MO enrollsd fas Sun
day school, and shout 1M enrolled
In tho Training Unloa,tha Rev. 
Courson said today.

or After 8:10 p.m. t 
PH. FA BOBTt 1



Pegging AwayNEW Arrivals In Local Hospital

I Church Present Hunter’* ."S JM S ftfS S
I Calendar For Cr.SVfiUS&4SI S S r  Gourmet Dinners SyTEtSLlSSSS
■  The fourth annual Smorgasbord T*** hunter homeftnm fan hlllr offering starring Ann Todd and
- nonaond hr tha Kthtl Boot Clrrla J1* ' >"■* ***" ***«*« *“  Peter Cookson, called Tour■pMiNna ^ . .. but actually a iportanian ■ has winds" at tha Cort Heater,

*  which t,H* •* lhe * « « *  * "  Upchurch win ha held at tha church If be or Ws <^e dowttt taew how pInel| by ,  ^  |itUe rich |irl.
U-fcX-s-ni :=L*"iJK!*!» t  il0J"S. r  ̂ M  » w-citette with

j  continue tin 1:10. Tha while i* fr****r. they can keep them from Louella Gear, Conrad Nayel and
A  *»•"* to WV ‘# ° r. *“ dta!. ?* Robert Hardy, It is very much9 ‘a'rltea , , _  ,  giveaway*. Properly handled and worth *our while
^  Tht Clitic Memorial d m  °t frozen, carna ind fish art • fine . . t i n ia a ih
3  the First Baptist Church will have <u0d „ , lng ^  and J "  *£• 5 ° ! ' V. S *, !

■ad RaadaU m i  witalnlj that | them, opened up with ■ M W |  
at ilniao wnntd t e n  considered I fire, but the distance was ta*
It pbwihiiTtVfet befimo tntrotdus raeetnad tiwwoifflttwtenCad tha 
and drive them toward the fort trees with no camattUa « «  

Now, with shrill whoops and]tchulta, who loot tha aad at • 
threatening gestures, they rode Anger en hU left teat 
out a* a willow ttlehet eeveral Thay began ■ rapid tee the to. 
hundred yards upstream. Chadlatant they had cover. Tfeatadlug 
gave the order w Ire, but tha answered, soam taUngiefunbw. 
Indiana were still out of effective I hind the haystacks, othire ridtew 
range, and eacaped without lea  as fast aa the mow permittad

its regular buslnaas meeting at 
McKinley Han at T:00 P. M. Thera 
will b« a baby nltter. 

MONDAY
The Elsie Knight Circle of the 

Pint Baptist Church will meet

mew out c* tbs stockade, the 
neavy gate swinging shut behind 
them. They nfoved downslope to
ward the river, erooetalng low be-

BABY BOY BROOKE, ton of 
Ur. and Mrs. Roger Daniel 
Brooke Jr., Osteen, Fla- Born 
Oct. 5. (Photo by Bergstrom)

with Mr*. V. C. Messenger, UT 
North Elliot, at S:0O P. M.

Tha Boy Scout* of the First 
Presbyterian Church will meet la 
the Scout Room at 7:00 P. M.

Tha Session of the Pint Pres
byterian Church will met In tha 
Session Room- of the Church at 
1:30 P. M.

Tha Circles of tho Women of 
the First Presbyterian Churth will 
meet aa follows:
3:00 P. M.

Circle No. 1, Mrs. Victor Brown, 
Chairman, with Mrs. J. 0. Andes, 
West 20th Street.
3:00 F. M.

Circle No. >. Mrs. R. a  Max
well, Chairman, with Mrs. R. A. 
Smith, 2021 Park Avenut.
2:30 P, M.

Circle No. J, Mrs. P. T. Piety, 
Chairman, with Sirs. L. 0. Hun
ter, 1931 Mellonvllle Ava.
3:00 P. M.

Circle No. 4, Mrs. L. I. na
iler, Chairman, with Mrs. T. R. 
Means, Celery Ave. Co-hostesses, 
Mrs. A. E. Palmer.
3:00 P. M.

Circle No. I, Mrs. P. H. Hill, 
Chairman, with Mrs. 0. Huff,

Army." from tha trees. no <
Irritated, Chad went en to the hearted charge wee aUtl 

aawmilL Sometimes flack's cynlo- They picked up their i 
at obeirvatlene whetted hie tern- retreated screw the 
per, particularly en aa occasion I leaving tha kaystacka I 
Uke this when be wee on a loafs Chad ordered hie ms 
errand and knew tt. Ithe stacks, end laek a

n s  sawmill bad suffered Bttte the direction the Btesm i 
damage. Berne el the toots were "Looks Ilka thay waa ta 
missing and a few of the cotton- of a hurry to carry tl 
wood board* had bean knocked I off, sad that alal Us 
loose by the twelve-pounders. I One body remained, I 
That waa about alL I down in a patch at redds

"LootlnanV* Zaek salted from I Reaching It, Bach turn 
an opening In the mwmlll'e wait aa a ring of cmrtmm sett 
"Ooma-a-nmnln1. Tho Cunnefa around than, 
havin' himalf a Bt" "lhafa so todten," <

Chad vaulted ever a pUa el lla a shocked tom. 
planks and looked through the Sack drew his hatfe, i 
opening. Randall, terming over tag. sliced erotmd the 
the top o* Use stockade, waa gee- ripped tt locate Banndn

mid, "Me, loo, Bchutta. Lest night 
I dreamt my acatp waa floating 
off through space sight la front
Of Bill1*

Colonel Randall kapt his «nafl 
force withia the fort at rapid Are, 
trying to eetabtlib the Action that
y  - - — l  was the

too, aa acase. The Am 
cover tor Chad. Although the trv- 
dtanr were out of Randall's range, 
he wu able to throw enough lead 
to keep the Bloua In the Umber.

The twelve-pounders, one la 
each tower, mournfully banged 
away, eroding shot moaning 
throuitk tht ilr.

When Chad and hla men reach
ed the clay bank of the river, UculaUng wildly, and then, put

ting hla hands to hla mouth, yen*they dropped onto the tee and 
moved upstream, protected bow 
by the cutbank and brush.

Chad atnmg hla mm out shag 
tho bank, than clambered up, 
wallowing through tho deep snow 
until he reached tor alight slope 
that ted to the sawmill. tier# the 
ground was nearly bare, the mow 
carried m downstream by the 
wind to drift against the Ant 
barrier that lay la Its path.

flack, catching up with Chad, 
■aid, "Ain’t bad drillin', If that's

ed something that failed to naeh shouted, l o t f n  i  AameA 1
[yourself, Cubberty, to 

-The varmints mmPoa ebreted," wouldn't do a thtoat tow thail 
Each said. "Reckon they're around Baeh snorted hla amtta 
on tho other aide ef tha fort." “Too know ■ k*. donT 

Chad turned to Anderson and bucko? Well, sir, ru tel 
Mull vane. "Bcmethtatfs going on somethin* 'bos* this ecwti; 
east ot bars. Company A on the bad white’s • lot  wusffa a 
left. Company B on tha right. On Injun, and a bad to s ft  tha 
tha douMa." | of alL Thisfa la a tmegadaj

Again Chad toah tha lead, Baeh whtfe bam baagtff ammd 
loping along baatda him. They I BUine for years. Aiwa w 
angled between tha river and tort troublemaker. Good rtiimss 
and mw tha Indiana Tha band I “Ton knew htmt  ̂CSsada 
of Bioux had iwusf north of the "Bhoea I hnowed tom. w  
fort and now they were In a small are he's one eg ’ms that M

BABY BOY EASTERIHtOOKH, 
■os or Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Eastrrbrooks, Ssnfnrd. Rom 
Ort. 7. (Photo by Bergstrom)

BABY BOY HOLLAND, son 
of Mr. and 3Irs. William Holism!, 
I/logwood. Born Oct. 3. (Photo by 
Bergstrom) 2120 S. Sanford Ave., Hostesses, 

Mrs. P. H. Hill, Co-hosteis. Mrs. S. 
B. Streaker.
3:00 P. M.

Circle No. «, Mrs. Kirby Fite, 
Chairman, with Mrs, John Brum- 
ley. Indian Mound Village.
2:30 P. M.

Circle No. 7, Mrs H. G Beh
rens, Chairman, with Mines Lot 
and Nells Banks, Naranja Road, 
DeBary. Ohoiteaa, Mrs. Dwight 
Baker.
9:13 A. M.

Circle No. >, Mrs. Harry Wood
ruff, Chairman, with Mrs. Wood
ruff, HO Elliott Ave. Co-hostess, 
Mrs. W. M. Hoag.
8:00 P. M.

Evening Circle No. 1, Mrs. 
Floyd G. Case, Chairman, with 
Mrs, R, T. Milwee, Longwood. Co- 
hostesses, Mrs. W. J. Hartley, 
Mrs. W. A. Bennett, Mrs. J. A. 
Bistline, Mrs. Fred Blitliae.
8:00 P. M.

Evening Circle No. 2, Mrs. Sid
ney Ives, III, Chairman, with 
Mrs. J. D. Woodruff, 112 West 17th 
St. 8:00 P.M.

Evening Circle No. 2, Mrs. Har
vey If. Hale, Chairman, with Mrs. 
W. H. Anderson, 318 Oak Ave-

what the Cunual wants, taut yon 
aura ain’t surprisin' nobody."

Chad said nothing. He deployed 
his mm Into a Una of battle, 
and moved cautiously toward tha 
sawmill, which now lay between 
them and the tort. Randall had 
■topped Bring tho Instant Chad's 
bead appeared over tha cutbank, 
and tor a tow mlautsa them waa

nle Towers, who Is called the 
"Grace Kelly of the night clubs" 
. . .Off Broadway theatres are so 
numerous that now they will have 
their nwn "Showbill". Margery 
McCloskey is the publisher and 
Dick Engnath the editor. . .Carol 
Chinning has a busy schedule.

ARMY CALL* 7,088 
WASHINGTON HR — The Army 

will draft 7,000 meninDecembcr 
far tha third month In a row.

B A B Y  GIRL COLBURN, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth ADtn Colburn, Sanford. Born 
Oet. 5. (Phots by Bergstrom)

fgiraaa
tiABY GIRL STRECK. daugh

ter ef Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Streck, Sanford. Born Oct. 3. 
(Tholo by Bergstrom)

First Presbyterian Church will , p® ,  blue- 11 
meet in the Youth Building at 3:30 ,<ir W,F *'
P. M. “  » * UT_____

The Senior High Fellowship of 
the First rreibyterlan Church will and ground me 
meet for supper at 8:00 P. M. f*r lo let you 

The Youth Choir' of the First for you to get 
Presbyterian Church will meet for Then package 
rehearsal at 8:30 P.M. same way as

Tha Senior High Fellowship of choP* « n  be h 
lhe First Presbyterian Church fried. Marinate 
will meet for recreation at 7:30 Pari* and brail 
P. M. nuts, {fitlyas, ar

Tho Mid-Week Bible Hour of hecue or braise 
the First Presbyterian Church the ground me 
will be conducted by the Pastor, chill eon csrne, 
Rev. A. G. Mclnnls, at 7:00 P. M. mincemeat.

The Chancel Choir of tha Firat ------------
Presbyterian Church will meet MOVIES I 
for rehearsal at the Church at - RAO PAULO, 
7:30 P. M. nors under 18 ;

THURSDA1 barred by a Jut
A supper meeting of the Chris- loday from 

tian Education W/rkera' Confer-; *ho»ing an Atr 
enee of the First Presbyterian movie. The fib 
Church wtH be held at T:0n I*. M. | Yurk Fantasy,"

BABY BOY HATCH, son of LL 
and Mrs. Harold Glenn Hatch, 
Sanford. Born Oct. 5 (Photo by 
Bergstrom)

the First Presbyterian Church will 
meet in the Youth Building at 
3:00 P. M.

The Seniur Girl Scouts of the 
First Presbyterian Church will 
meet at 3:30 P. M. at the Church.

The Junior Fellowship of the 
First Presbylerien Church will 
meet for rehearsal at 4:13 P. M. I

The Plnoeer Choir of lhe First 
Presbyterian Church will met for 
rehearsal at 3:00 P. M.

The Pioneer Fellowship of lhe 
First rresbytertan Church will 
meet for supper and recreation 
In the Youth Building from 8:00 
P. M. through 8:00 P. M.

WEDNESDAY .
Girl Scout Troop No, 110 of the

BABY BOY IIAMNEK born 
Oet. 7 to Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
llamner of Hanford.

(Photo by Itergslrom)
Klttiricity halpe yew do 
more work more alAci- 
•nlly, tw«tv» months in 
the year. Yon save 
money, aliminato waste 
on avary chow: produc
tion — and profits — go 
up. Farming can't be 
modern without electri
city . . .  tho "Big k i-

IET US KftFORM YOUR

r u.s. ^
SAVINGS 
kBONDS,

DOES YOUR ROOF 
HAVE “GAP-OSISF
Don't wait until the roof 
leak* or caves In before 
you call for repairs! Re
member, n good mof in
creases the value of your 
home nnd property. Let 
our experts pay you n 
visit today!

BABY BUY CIIILLETTE bum 
Oct. 10 to Mr. tad Mm. Rich
ard Chlllette of Sanford.

(Photo by' Bergstrom)

P h o n e  b n fo rn U P  T O  $ 6 0 0
m o n e y  I n t e r  
the n m e  day I 
You eeleetyou r 
own repayment 
plan 1

On All Kinds nf Lumber and MiBwork 
Roofing ss»d Inaalalloa 

DuPont Pa lata and Yamlihse

Form better4 .'. Uve better. .. UectrkaByl 6
FLORIDA POWER A LI6R7 COMPANYBABY O I R L  LIVIN'GOOD, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Livi-gocd, Sanford. S-ra Oet. 3. 
(Photo by Bergstrom)
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Glamour
Boy
Of W eek

"Glamour Bojri of G o lf la, In
deed, proper, for all of tbcs* 
tolfora drat* like a million and 
are real showmen from the word

It ia only proper that we itait 
there personal iloriea with Jay 
Hebert, the Hayfalr'a playing pro. 
Jay, a well-built picture swinger,

. g m  the u n  aoaaon tUU la the ^  
w e  Itage, H U Impoulble te m  By 1KI1T COVINGTON 
eat hut who the real power* In! The Sanford Seminal** tehedal* 
21 oranie Belt Conference -ra has been dUturbed by a fl» "ha*" 

U i f  it iUod« now the Mg and1 (hat titerally overtook the eatir* 
a m  Melbourne team, along with team. It wa* hoped that lb* team 
W  laaford SamlooU-a. l» 'v Bbe w.uld come around In time to 
ght in n  to bent. . play tom'rrtw, but It wa* aoeom

IMboome has rolicked over It* siry (0r the game to be reiebe- 
Unt twe opponents with the grant-1 -iuled for Dee. «. 
a t  •( «*•*, end continues to show Thli cu,C(Uatl<m will threw the 
needy improvement »» the **■' neat i*me on Oct. H, as no* 
ton. grows. „ Friday I* already an open Sat*

i Tba Sanford uam remain* un- n u  wU1 glTt coaehta Pigott and 
dMattod and un-scored upon. Uud€ |,ni, „ f  tint to prepara 
iB V e ftrat three till*, hut »»IU for ^  MXl tUt against the Wta- 
l u  to face five OBC op- tef Park wildcat*. but a problem

United Prat) Bports Writer
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. *  — It 

took more tban a wav# of a wand, 
but Auburn Coach Ralph Jordan 
sppears to have done considerable 
magic In eomtof up with tore* 
quarterback* to direct the Tigers 
Into a commanding apet la Cm 
Southeastern C-’rferance.

Jordan didn’t say. "Look wa 
have non* -io, iter* are three'* 
Pleased Auburn supporters are 
willing t« credit him, however, 
with pulling the hat trick *f the 
y**r.

1b* Tigers go Into their third 
game of the m u m  with Ken
tucky Saturday unbeaten and 
ranked No. 10 to tb* nation—and 
with the depth at the key quarter
back pari they weren't supposed 
to kave.

No Experience
Jordan started off tke fall with 

lefthander Lloyd Nix, ■ senior 
who bad spent the last two sea
sons at halfback, and whoa* only 
quarterback experience had come 
in high school Backing him up 
ware two untested sophomores, 
Bryant Harvard and Johnny Karo.

The acid test came In the first 
game against defending SEC 
champion Tennessee. Nix and 
Kara shared duties tad guided 
the revenge-seeking Tigers te an 
upett 7-0 victory.

Jordan left Harvard out only 
because "w* started out with Nix 
tad Kern; they did a splendid job 
and It was not tha kind of day 
for eiparimantlng."

Harvard did tea action in Au- 
bun’a 00-7 romp over little Chat
tanooga last week, hitting four 
out of fto* passes on his favorite 
roll-out, n key factor in his rUo 
from fourth to first itrlng quar

ts, The Seminole* victory
•ray n strong Apopka team puts 
dmm right at the top With Mel- 
hoofer, for Apopka had looked 
eery Improtalv* In It's first two 
n e n  end la expected to give 
Sorest of the conference a hard

*Th# Winter Park Wildcat* out- 
pUyed the DeLand Bulldogs Uat 
«Mk, but cam# up on the toll 
Md of a 74 scow. This Is no In- 
Usatlon of (ho Wildest* being •

keeping the Mans from going 
"stale” , a very common happening 
among sports teams.

This la very unlikely, hew ever. 
If tb* boys keep good spirits, and 
the seme ottltude that kgs cur
ried them through the first three 
games successfully. Every bey on 
the team would have been will- 
lag to plsy tomorrow right, stok 
or not. but the athletic department 
felt that It would Just Increase 
the possibilities of injury.

The Cocoa school has cooperat
ed wonderfully In this mstter, nod 
were willing to go along with any
thing that was decided.

DONNING THEIR DEBBIES Sad raertra costs <he half-UaM 
show at the Jr. Varsity feetball gsme between Sanford and DeLand (Bergstrom Phato by (tools)

Reunion At Half-Time Show
yuslevtr, however, for they have 
plenty of epead and era vary cap- 
AbU of upictttnf ony In wo

'Leesburg has bean the biggest 
disappointment In the OBC, as It 
kia been drubbed by a strong

chtl and Tom Balt will put their 
farmer teams against each other.
A band composed of ol* time 
musicians wffi'dust off their In
strument! and Jaxx things up. 
Camp Bruce will strut down the 
fiald In full regalia. Mr*. J. E. 
Higgins Jr. and her squad of 
cheerleaders will whoop It up In 
too cheering section, giving out ft 
with timeless yells.

Surprises galore are In store for 
those attending tb* game. Kickoff 
time is 7:30 p- m. Money raised by 
this "Old Town” occasion will 
help build the much needed patio 
or auxiliary court at the High 
School. This Is tbh proposed pro
ject of tha P. T. A. for tha year.
All parent* and cUltens are asked * 
to coma out and Join tho fun.

Tieketx will be on sale at Touch- 
ton's, Faust's and Houmlllat and 
Anderson's drugstores. Booster 
Club members and the schools will 
alxo be pushing them for the great 
occasion. Admission Is 60c tor 
adults and 25c tor children. Tha 
concession will sell good food .  
(much home made) and coffee. * 
Come out, eat, and visit with San- 
ford's long time residents. "This 
Is one way to renew old friendship* 
hive fun, and help tha children 
through the P-TA.'*

The members of the S. H. S. 
P-TA are sponsoring a "hilarious” 
half-Ume show for the Sanford-De- 
Land Junior Varsity football game 
next Wednesday night. S. H. S. 
alumni of the twenties will have a 
gala reunion during the half when 
they re-enact their former roles.

Flappers and *hleks of Sanford 
(some authentic, soma not quite 
that old), aro urged to don their 
knee-length dresies, middle blouses 
knickers, skullcaps, bisters, long 
beads, bell-bottomed britches, spit 
curls, rolled hose, pointed toes, 
and colored bows, and come out 
to the gsme for the fun.

Trank Mebane, emcee, will make 
the introduction* for the half time 
presentation. Coach Hugh Whel-

lech Defenders 
Getting Pointers

Otsla team, and also by the Blue 
Darters from Apopka. Big Ed 
Parks* continues to b* impressive, 
but, to this point, tha Yellow Jac
kals defense has failed to pro-

Cocoa hai shown fair, but «*ems

Robson Sporting Good* ana 
Leary's fc Wilson Diner are tied 
for second place with seven wins 
and five bates. Hollywood Shop 
and Harriet'* Beauty Nook both 
hava four wins and eight losses. 
Rollins Hobby Shop has two wins 
and 10 losiea.

Team high for three games goes 
to Eoghan viola Kennels with 2379 
and team high for single game 
goes lo Harriet's Beauty Nook 
with 837.

Olga Marlin rolled a 168 for In
dividual high single game and 
Peg Russell holds a 1M.

Individual high three games goe 
to Lillian Donat with a 442 and 
Jennie Hilton with a 500.

Shirley Simas started out by 
picking up a good split 5-10-7 pins, 
and Dot Tcalo picked up two a 
6-10 8 and 5-7.

TORItE ABLE S U B ----------------------------
NEW YORK to

re, __________ _________ # ____ ________ __ _________
flrat base for the Braves, Is used Ken Rosewoll best Jack Kramer 
- * - — - - J purposes, of Lo* Angeles, 8-8, 8-2, before
itowever, he homered for one of 3,000 spectators In .Royal Hall 

vuns off Bob Turley Wed- Wednesday night. In the other pro 
~~ 1‘1’  r ‘ - tennis ilngtcs match, Pancho Se-

He has a J73 baiting mark thua gura scored a 51, 8-2 win over 
far in the clastic. Lew Hoad of Australia.

■y UNITED PRIM
Georgia Tech defenders art get

ting plenty of pointere thl* week 
on how to deal with LSU’a heavy 
artillery plece-a guy named RUly 
Cannon.

This Cannon 1* high caliber and 
high velocity, according te hit 
performances to fir thl* year, 
liable to break out any time for 
the big yardage. Add a batter 
than averaga pasting attack and 
the Bengal seorleg potential 
stacks up at nothing to trifle 
with.

Coach Ray Graves took over for 
Robby Dodd Tuesday end «»nt the 
Yellow Jackets through one hour 
and 45 minutes of work against 
LSU formations. The emphasis 
was on breaking xuns toward tha 
outside of the line, where Cannes 
Is most potent.

The Jackets looked pretty good 
themselves, getting

to ho slightly weaker than tost 
aoaaon. They lost to Winter Park 
by tha extra point, and then fol
lowed tho next week with an lm- 
prawlva 14-7 victory over See-
braes*. Don't eount them out, for 
they atilt could deliver.

A Mg and aggressive, but slow, 
Lakavlew team has shown sign* 
that they will hava to be beaten 
before they will glv* up, They, 
too,. delivered against Seahreeie 
and Naw Smyrna, and cam* out 
victorious.

As anyone can plainly see, the 
OBC Is well-balanced, and, at this 
point, several teams could be the 
an* to knock Mighty Melbourne 
from their "perch". Let’s ice if 
*0 can't make It the Seminole*;

OBC 87ANDINGS 
SCHOOL W L T
SANFORD 3 0 0
MELBOURNE » 0 0
LAKEV1EW 2 1 f)
APOPKA 2 1 0

ed this season. The Wolfpack not 
only tls a powerful scoring team 
but I* much stronger defensively 
than anyone had expected."

Coach Earle Edwards' NO State 
team has surprised the football 
world this season by knocking off 
North Carolina (7-0), Maryland 
(48-13) and Clemson (13-7) Talk 
in Raleigh is of a possible bowl 
chance a* Nc State polnta toe Us 
Atlantic Coast Conference show
down with Duke two week.* hence.

Oddly, NC State has virtually 
the same lineup that fat'ed to 
score a point against KSU the 
past two seasons (T-0 and 14-0, 
FSU). Word from Raleigh U that 
the Wolfpack wants this one 
badly.

the employ of a baseball learn, 
1*' proud to represent Sanford 
throughout the country and Is 
taking forward to playing here 
this December. Just one of the 
many great* of tho game who will

Seminole* lost to an Inspired VII- 
21-7, at VlUanovalanova team, 

last Saturday,
Head Coach Tom Nugent said 

Rcnn I* moving back to led half, 
probably for the sca'on. "Under 
the circumstances, wa can't wait 
for Renn to recover fuUy," Nu
gent said.

terback with Kara as a trash- 
msa.

Leek Lika Champa
Tha quarterback trio plus a fine 

pair or halfbacks ia Bobby Hoppe 
and Tommy Lortno, the nation's 
laading ground gainer last year, 
and a tough Una whieh baa yielded 
aaly 55 yard* per game, make 
Auburn a good proapect for tha 
SEC crown.

Standing In tha way this Satur
day la Kantueky, a pro-season 
dirkhora* which appeared to have 
all tho gridiron taenUali but has 
suffered three straight defeats.

Than would ordinarily be the 
I prospect of post-season bowl grid, 
something Auburn has shared In 
tor three ef Jordan's four aeasons, 
but the Tiger* are under a three- 
year NCAA suipcniton until May 
1, IKS, for recruiting violations.

Elsewhere around the confer
ence, Improving Alabama visits 
Ttsaa Christian In an Intersection 
battle, Georgia Tech

Frank Tor- ROSEWALL BEATS KRAMER 
re, Jue Adcock's understudy at STOCKHOLM «l — Auitralla’s 
flrat base for the Braves, la used Ken RosewaU best Jack Kramer 
lirimarlly tor defensive purpose*, of Lo* Angeles, 84, 8-2, before 
itowever, he homered for one ef 3,000 spectator* In Boyal Hall

nesday, his second of the Series.

offensively, . _
off some nice runs and pants.

Fumble-Ills
LSI! continued the heavy work 

and practiced defending against 
Tech plays.

In Athens Coaeh Willy Butts 
continued trying to cure fumbla- 
llls and other ills bothering his 
green Georgia Bulldogs. Most of 
the session was behind locked

"Our quarterback position, the 
vital one In our offense, need* 
someone physically sound who can 
practice every minute of every 
practice session. We're going to 
go with Jerry Henderson (senior 
from Pensacola) and Joe Majors 
(sophomore f r o m  Huntland,

WINTER PARK 
SCHOOL 
COCOA 
LEESBURG LY

M l e c t r ic
TOUGH JOB AHEAD - - By Alan Mnvtr

H O W E LL.
/V H/S 4 r *  -4  it fV  \

COACH OF
PoorpALiL W  ,
& /A H T S . ¥  <  Ljj- -  • •
T&g* THE I
hitherto, 1 _  , O .  -
/yp ow fflE - I A / n  1 s B k :'HSTA'H/H6

fll

ment satisfactorily, he'll be ready 
to go at left half against NC State.

Nurent said the Wolfpack, rank
ed !3th nationally by the Associat
ed Press this week, "ia no doubt 
the beat team we will have play-

RED WINGS OPEN 8EASON
DETROIT U) — The Detroit Rad 

Wings, National Hocksy League 
regular season Utllsti In right of 
the last nine years, open their 
1957-58 campaign tonight against 
tho New York Rangers.

tackles
Louisiana Stats with ito big acor- 
inf gun, BlUy Cannon, Georgia 
mast* Tulane, unbeaten Mississip
pi plays Vanderbilt, Mississippi 
Stale la host to Arkansas Stale, 
and Tannosste throws its single 
wing at Chattanooga.

Outboard Motors
OKLAHOMA
MACHP/gLP 

ACB AMP CO 
CAPTAW.

VHCg TMEXOXtP* 
CMAAP/OHMiP PtAVOPP 
SYSTEM I f A t  AHtr/TUTAP 
/R/9S9, THE 6/AHT+ 

HAY’S  HE EH COHTEVAHTS 
n 9  n trgg  A HP H/rtHeX* 
)  THESE. BOT THiT

* Over 50*o mora c/olkes capacity 
than moity ilisr automatics

# Watkts . .  . Amtes and Damp ̂
Dries .. Automatically <-' iyexe HEVER AWLM. -moT.ss .« rail -wv»**o

y g A X g  * i  A POM o ! j - t la - lS  au<] 3a II." ,
Tacked with Tower & 

Handling Ki m  
Quiet, Rubber Mounted 

Intake Silencer, Full Shift. 
Separate (inn Tank. Tilt-A 
Malic on 5!j-6 H.T.

a s v  1 7 9 - 9 5
General Insurance GIT A DJA4ONSTIAT/0N 

OF HLTtR.fLO TODAY f
JORDAN HONORS YANKS 

. AMMAN, Jordan W — Ameri
can aervicomon wishing to visit 
Jordan will ho permitted ta enter 
the caunvry *a their military iden
tity card* without passports, tour- 
lit dapertaeat sources said to
day. American servicemen are the 
flrat foreign troops accorded this 
facility, tho aouree* said.

K 7H/* H/* 3*P AMP ^  
LAtrUASOHAg 
M fg P f OM£y 8 /
Prti™$o£VcORAH$
Rgcaxp or ***** 4
ro/h t*  t e r e ? '
0U P P / tgAHf -  
OUT/H 4  yfAXg

H. JAMES GUT AGENCY
312 EAST FIRST STREET 

TIIONF. FA 2-4431 WESTERN AUTO
ASSOCIATE STORE

211 K  lit RL Saalord
JAMES B. GUTH. JAMES GUT

116 Magnolia Ave,

I’ll

1
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Radio & Television Log 
Complete Weekend Coverage

TV—OrlandoWDBO

• t i l  l « n > T N U < r  
1(:M  U. If. la Aalloa 
! • : »  C t a u i  Tara*
!>:«• U f a  Taka a Trip 
ItsM  Tli* Chrlatophara 
i l iM  r * c *  th* N .iio*  
H i l l  Thla la tha U fa  
11:11 Football K ick-O ff

• K la a U t 
« iH  Baa It Now itaa Beat tka c lock
liM  Paid. >1 tka r w l t y  
#;•* uaaala
• :M Dacha lor Fmth.r 
Ttaa wd BuilUan Bkaw 
S:*t 0. K. Thaatro
■ i l l  Alfred Hitchcock 

tlt.aaa Chaliaaca
• |J tVknt'a u r  Una 

l l i H  Ban a Urry

!!IS RrdSL..

•■It Waa-Ok
Praaram ftaeama 

• til Nawa-Waaihar 
t :H  Jim oar D M . Bhaw 
T ill Nawa
1:11 Arauad tka Itkta

■ r a a u a
t:M  L’ ncla W alt
l i l «  cartoon Carnival
1:00 WaataaicNiwa-avaaria
• il l  John Daly and Nawa 
* :lo  Spotlight an Sport.
1:11 Indutry ok  P an da  
7;*# Tha F ire  Owle 
T:IB T.B.A.
1:00 Mr A dana and Era 
r-.io r iu b o u ia  ad a taro 
l:S9 Llaa-Up 
1:10 Poraon to Paraan 

IO:ou W hirl, b ird.
11:10 Trachdowm
iltou  Ntaht Nawa It apart
11:11 Hollywood P in t  Night

Due to our excellent sales record this 
year, we redeye a substantial bonus 
on all 1957 Chryslers, Plymouths and 
GMG Trucks sold.JAYCEEfl TRY OUT Ike Sanford Fire Depnrtmekl’ i  wwMt pleca 

of f in  fighting equipment following t  m m  Inndteok aervad jeater- 
day by member* of Ike Saaford Fin Departmemt. Tka rtnnt naa

REDS SENTENCE FIVE 
VIENNA iw — A Cxech Com- 

munlit court tuu icnteneed fin  
alleged "American iples" to prU-| 
on terms ranging from ieren to ( 
15 years at Frague. Radio Prague,

Television Stars Entertain Muscular Dystrophy Victim
We are passing this bonus on to you 
NOW; Hurry and get in on these 
SAVINGS BELOW ACTUAL COST 
while our limited supply Is still avail-

also buay putting together a ihow 
of her own, volunteered to ling a 

aa did Mary Coita. Eddie

By VERNON SCOTT 
W olfed Preaa Hollywood Writer

Hollywood (UP) Movteland was 
at Us shining b e lt , when Jerry 
Lewis rounded up a group of TV 
atara to help ceicfarate the ninth 
birthday of “ Little Boy Blue," 
who li dying of muscular dystro
phy In a Massachusetts sanitorlum. 
But the itory behind Lew!*' at
tempt to cheer the itricken 
youngster on hla last birtday li

■ pip-
After It waa over Lewis, per

spiring from hla efforts, thanked 
hla co-workers. He said **Il*s 
awfully difficult to be funny with 
a lump in your throat. But It's a 
birthday party none of ua will 
ever forget.**

said today. The broadcast beard 
here said the condemned persons 
were members of an “ American 
spy ring" which was amasbed by 
the Czech police last May.

song.
Cantor Joined the rnah, end Jerry 
had a major production on h is  
hands.

Gets Mere Time 
He asked Sarnoff for another 

half-hour of time —  and got It. 
Then Hugh O’Brian (TV's Wyatt 
half-hour of time — and got It. 
Then Hugh O’Brian (TV’i Wyatt 

Earp) agreed to aay hello to 
Francis srul demonstrate hla fancy 
gun twirling.
Talullah Bankhead, sophisticat

ed and blase, asked If she eould 
help, too. Jerry thanked her, but 
said Francis was a little young 
for her brand of entertaining. Ta 
lullah, near tears, departed.

DLney Chips In 
The show’s success was Insured 

when Disney's M u s k e t e e r ' *  
ruihcd over before their own 
shows to entertain young Francis. 
Pinky Lee, an old trouper at 
entertaining small fry, donned his 
erazy cap and checked coat to 
dance and prance for “ Little Boy 
Blue" and his friends and the san
atorium. An l>-plece band provid
ed the music.

Unions, management, technic
ians, producers, big shots and

1S:0* Prick 1* Ntaht 
isifs strife* tt mefe 
tilts Hatal CoomopottttakIt HI Lor. *t Lilt
11:1a Sunk ter T t n m t
tt ,..
ll:t# Km  tk tht World11:11 Nl*i
11:1# A* Th» World Turns 
I*# iu#t iho Clockfits itoua. Party'

COLLECTORS TOO EAGER 
FREMONT, Ohio flit — Fre

mont’s trash collectors moke a 
clean sweep of things, Mr. and 
Mr*. Robert Binkley discovered. A 
basket of groceries, clothing and a 
purie the Binkleys left out near 
(heir car for a moment , wan 
thrown on the trash truck when 
they returned. All was recovered 
except the groccr>/, and the city 
agreed to pay for them.

FREE PARTY FOR FANS 
NEW YORK (W — Producer 

Mike Todd lays he will invite 1,000 
movie fans to hla mammouth 
“ Around The World" party In 
Madison Square Garden. Todd said 
ono couple will bo picked In Io--h1

• :•* Tha Rig Payoff
S:IS Tha Verdict la Tonis• :ta nrlsMrr tray
Slt l  h rr tt  Storm 

:t l E d f■ at Ntaht 
«:•« Ch.nnri (I) Cratarasda Silt Kya an tha Waits

IMPERIAL—CHRYSLER—PLYMOUTH—CMC Tracks 
Adjoining Clip Parking Lot—FA 2-5441

drawing* in each of the 87 Amer
ican and Canadian theaters where 
“ Around The World In 80 Days" 
Is playing. They will bo given all- 
expense trips to New York for the 
Oct. 17 party. The rest of the 1,000 
will lie chosen in a drawing In 
New York,

WTRR RADIO—Sanford
r  FINE 
TENANTS

Nawa
Tha Rhythm Hone 

NVMRINW
W orld at SU 
Twilight Bongo 
Mooru Hooka 
Puts. tur. Mktiura
W *uW ,uw
Juk. Hot Bat. Nlakt 
Nawa
Juka Don Bat. Nightdl iflaV M
Juka Das SaL Night 
Tha ItnyUiro l lo u r  
A t Hama With H u.la 
Nawa Jtauadup
s i n  Off

SUNDAY MOANINk 
Sign On

£owa
uaicala

dalrliuaj T im .
Mongi o f D .vutloa 
Mouihwlnd Hlag.ra 
World at Nino 
Hub, Bar. Faatara Alutlc*!*
Binging K ing, o f  Joy 
tlhuroh B.rald.
Sunday Baranada Nawa
Sunday pan Show
Sunday Pod Show 
Ho.pel Program 
Sunday ita tln a .
Nawa
Sunday tlatlnao 
Nawa
Sunday Matin*.
Aaa. Marla Hour 
World at Big 
Sport* Hound up 
r». J. Jamhora*

SHOWING

DOUBLE FEATURE ACTION PACKED PROGRAM

The Star of “SHANE"
. . .  FLUNKS HIS SIX-SHOOTERS

J 9 i n t h e  lawless old w esti i Tim Rhrlhm llou r 
1 At llom * With hlui 
I N-wa tluundup
> Blgn Oft
SATURDAY SSOnNINO 
i Sign On

Dawn Ura.kara 
i Nawa
i Pawn Hr*.hart 

Nawa
> Kavan O 'c lo ck  Clu 
■ N ow . • Fla
* N .w * -  N all 
1 Sport. N.w#

JocT .v '*  Choir, 
i World at Nina 
I Morning U .todl**
I Hat. Morn. B**aloa 

Nawa
Hat. Morn. SMatoa 

i Nawa
1 Sat. Morn. Saiatoa> l-H Club
> Country Styla USA 
) W orld Noon
I Radio f i r m  Dlgaat 
» ltar Non. Ranch 
» N.w*
1 liar Non. lu n ch
> Nawa
1 Matin**
* W orld at Thr.a
l Carolina Cut-Uua

LAST SHOWING 
STARTS 6:30

P tn M y'i prlcos 
toon step-ins 
•xtro  fowlFEATURE— CIS

WatiHCHWCOWE

mWULUM DOUREST
FAY NOIDU • MURVYN VTE 

HUNK f AUDI

plu s-

mi iffnm • unit ft»tw •m siimi ivnnw im ua soma* * rue tvuaua
SHOWS— 1:00 — 3:38 — 6:18 — 9:04

CO-HIT

D, J. J .m bor.a  
Church flarvic.
Plat -ST tor Mud* 
N .w*
Dial I P  for  Mu.la 
At Horn* With Mu.la 
Nawa RouadUk 
Sign Off

Penney'* picks 'em In glgve-aeft, fsothsrilght 
laatherl Sturdy, flexible outerxole for com
fort and long wear. BUtek brushed leather, 
black or brown smooth. 4 to 10.FEATURE- 8:29

w w r tH A U . WMBR TV—Jac*AUOlrtTA M Z08TI powi in a
bed of tulip* at Rockefeller 
Center, New York, shortly after 
•ho waj named 1937 Dutch Tulip 
Queen. This might terva as a re
minder to American gardeners 
that now D tho time to plant tho 
Holland bulb* that will produce 
the eye entertainment of spring
time tulips. (IntenMfionotl

Channel gFEATURE— 8:13

Table Mate StainlessPLUS

Pr#*hyt*rt*k Church 
Cartoon Capara
Wild Hill fitakok 
I’ ro Poatball 
N.wa Hound j*
TBA
Hgi. Praaton 
Yua Ar* Thar* 

■ v a s u s

S:0* n u  O 'c lock  rtapart 
S :U  Doug 3-d ward.
■ :1# Captain D a ll.o l 
1:00 B y . .a  tha Naw* 
1:10 Z .n .  tlrar Thaatra 
l:*0  Mr. Adams k  Bra 
>:X0 Playhoua. o f Stara 
P.M Bt«J. T roop .r  
S :l«  paraon to r.raou  

ItlOO Tha Llna.Up 
l* ; lo  Th# Prlaon St»ry

SHOWS— 3:28 — 3:18 — 7:32 — 18:33

PLAY WAIIOO TONIGHT AT 8:50 P.M. 
WORLDS MOST THRILLING SCREEN GAME By ImperUl

STARTS SUNDAY ( : « (  I-aaala 
• :** tuohalar r*(h#r 
7:#a Hlnatra A Croaby 
l:*0 O. XL Thaatra 
l:te  Pat Boon*
I #4 Mt.oo# Cfeallang*
Slid W h a t. My U a .l

Su-day Nawa Spatial 
H :i»  T a l.a t Stout.
U t il  Lawraaaa Walk Shaw 
t i l l*  Naw* aad Slsa Off

monoAT s a u n i  
1:11 Farm Rtport 
1 :H  Jimmy Dana Shaw 
1:41 Nawa
■:M Captalk Kaagaeaa 
•:*l Nawa 
I:** Carry Moor* ■ 
f : l*  Arthur O odfr.y 

t l ; »  Strlka It Rich

, Th# Prlaon * i»rr  
tt :o*  >:iav*n u n lo c k  Raaart 
l t : i l  i j i #  show  
t t : i t  Nawa A fllgn Off 

SATUKDAV 
?:SS T i i :  Patters 
1:1* tnd. on Farad*
1:41 Fla. Agrlaultura 
t:*a  gua, Bchooi Forum 
SilS oada Upoa A alary 
S :.a  Carlua* Caralral 
1:14 Mighty Maua* 

t*:*S Shy Klag 
t*:X* Tarry and th* Plrataa 
llia a  Jlmmv Daan Hbow 
11:00 T .ia a  Itangara 
It:*-) Cartoon Jambora* 
l:iM Tbla I. lb*  Llf*
M l  Thla la lb *  An.arrrJ'**" * f̂ balnlnkhitrs
2 M  Uls  i 'lt iu r•
li#0 TBA
I I "  Saturday Star Thaatra 
1:00 Jim 0<iwl* 
i:Xo n u l l  A llarrl.r 
*:** My M ill*  Msrsl*
• :lu P.rry Maaon
7:SO Dirk A t b .  Duchaa* 
1:14 rial. S'nrm 
I Id l ia r .  Gun, W ill Travat 
*:*# iluii.m uh.
• :1« Studio 17

1*:(M Alfred Hltoheaek 
lo t#  l-a l. Show 
11:43 Sian OftavnuAT mosusniB
19:11 Ta.t P atl.ra  
l* :l#  Camara T h r.a

• Genuine MONOAIAC 
Handles

• Handsome BLACK 
Handles

FEATURE— 8:17

While Quantities 
LAST 11

SHOP ROUMILLAT & ANDERSON 
FOR STORE WIDE SAVINGS

nan S8TH MMH KGMK “ CICSC£ JBSl'INm £0101' It ™ llo tn  Coaraopalllaa
Ij u i  a f U fa  
Saarah Far Tomorraw 
Guiding Light 
Twalva O L iu r  R.p*rt 
Waldo N-rrl#
Aa Tha World Turaa 
Boat th* Clock 
Ifrua^arty 
R*4 Fayaff 
T h . Verdict'* Tour, 
Brighter Day 
Sacral Storm 
Bdg. o f Night

ifcwtaar,
SHOWS— 1:24 — 3:21 — 3:21 — 7:21 — »:2I

FREE KIDDIE MATINEE 
Saturday Morning at 9:00 a.m.

"PONY EXPRESS’*
starring Charlton Heston A Rhonda Fleming 

Plus
Two color cartoons 

sponsored by:
The Seminole County Jaycees 

The Fire Dt-fmrlrneiiL 
The Sanford Fire Insurance Agency

“ON THE CORNER BY THE CLOCK**PATRICIA O. IAUO, 31, Sparta 
fancy earrings and a bouquet of 
rosea la Naw York, but ah*’* no 
tenderfoot. Miss Balko, of Spring 
Valley, N. Y , Til choe?n over 43 
contestants to rule ax Queen of 
the annual R^dao at Madison ’CHILDREN UNDER 12 

ADMITTED FREE"(IktsnwlttoMlJj

BIG PENNEY VALUE

o v i C l  Cl  tv r t  
RIDE-IN THEATRE,

r W lS S 'O H A U O V A

BEAU JAM ES

DRUG STORE

V



legal Notice

f e w s E w s f  j M f t - e s w f t a t s a a
• MrMT m U£M 7 ^ - 1  property within m14 dl.-

"Jiff rtSi fewtltlad u n u i i i k i
JK51!liJT*!X5i a
f “ rt f v  'Igjf nr ardar •< tt# hoard of Public
L ,h ? .to  if Jw. »•“ " « “ «  •* * » ‘™u  c»u«r, n » .

cSnMcuilva waahfc ^ruction, lamina:* County,
•ravel *1 h l l l f  , , A Florid*.

. manty halt, m X*-OffIel*
* A iltrn i  l**r*urr.trauti ■( **U M* h*t*l*al* Cwitr Board _______  of PabHa Instruction.

U at «'—l ~  >-’i LaJr.ggTrY.fA
Ini* U. With the wonderful co
operation naryoii i h m  wining 
to glv* to it, wt’Il hart our club 
baton you know 111 I

I’m light aa new* again, at 
tiaual. Elliott flow all afternoon, 
ao it'a a la tor upper than omul, 
which la gutting to bo a rogulat 
habit.

1 could hardly etoM thla today 
without aoaau non lion of th« tad 
accident that occurred Wodootday 
involving a BI7 from Pioceaitlo 
Air Fare* Ban. Naturally I was 
not acquainted with any o! the non 
who war* loaf in the ermah, bet^ t,or * ***•« “t ........ . . . .—hind of work and that which to- raaidanca* jjsm 
volvta my Inaband and alt lha, ^

Wing your earn Hath knito and 
fork! (Two of tack, naturally, II 
It'a • couple!) No atlvarwsra will 
bo provided, aa Ihia to aaaonttoL 
Aid rtnomber. If your n w m - 
tion wasn't in by noon yaatorday, 
you Yu' out of tncht 

A n  Chief's Wives that got to* 
gather Wednesday awning to 
honor Dorothy Cotter with the 
Uhy ihewur, all had a good tint, 
and the varsity of dishes they 
brought uuda a delicious lunch- 
•on. A o n  was sliced him and 
galami, aa w*U aa sliced tomato**; 
. . plus potato# salad, baked

Mr. naiflivi/n ™ r  i -  T-•d. h tr oakaow e h«lrm tt Uw. U-Ascustaru^s
„ (l. u .p , ur Whose rw-
.IdtnfhB «mtl ■ » r «  V *v&ASA srsa
!.*“ r a a f i - s
claimant* under
Iheih. d*ceax*d ar etkarwla*. wboa* 
raaldanc** and addraaaa* ar* ua-

,b.m. daeate^
:i i w b  ■ HENRY THOMAS and, ------  — , , ____ .THU MAS, nla wlf*. Ihclf «**

otters at the Sanford Naval AW known hair* at uw. ton**** .ijj; 
Station, we can sympathise with JJ**£ t£” #nr,#\h.m. or ’ aiib.r of 
the families and friends of those th*m.deceased orotherwD^whoii# 
killed. Every man Is Important, j tVoiVTS^ . 1 1 - - ^ * "  
but the flct that tte Bomber t bavins or elatmlng to h**« any 
Wing lost both it's commanding In*and^o'ui.' follow!*a daa-
officer and Ua operations officer rnb.1 proper |r Stoat*. *'lW„rwa 
makes It a double blow. And what
effeet the loss of Wing Command* »"th r l* ih
•r Woodruff, of the Royal Air ntnck »: Ix>ta 1 through «.
Force, will have on Ihe exorcises s. v,
that were planned, only time will . fF^J ^ rtn,» Sf nioii s; Lot*

1 *  S i . f S l w  W S

Bailee to kcr.br given that®* 
(•kite Marina will b* bald by th* 
Florida Wilt Commlasloa la Com* 
mluoa Hoorn I t  8x.l* Capitol, Tal- 
toMaaa*. Florida, on Tuesday. Oe- 
takcr 11. 1117, commencing at 11:1* AM, rclatlv* to tko followlag mat*

bouo, hot rods, pickles, olives, 
isahlis. and a variety of tevor- 
agoa. Tteeo attending wore Dwo* 
thy Cotter, Vera Oraono. Marie
HJppe, Betty Brian, Mario Sund* 
vaU, Connie Stapehnaon, Marie 
Boynton, Mary Rogers, Helen 
Smith, Baby Hofetecktr, and 
Batter Walton. Tte tables wen 
decorated with hibiscus for tte 
hiaeteon which followed tte pre-, 
•rotation of a gift eertiflcaie to 
Mrs. Cottar. It was for tte baby, 
portrait. The money left after Iho 
purchase of the certificate was
used to buy several small toya 
tor tte baby.

Tte B. M. Club will be havlrg 
a Halloween Costume Party on 
Nerr. 1. A day late, w« know, but 
tte most satisfactory to all con* 
corned. Aero will be three prises 
awarded to tte wearers of the 
teat costumes. One for the best 
female; . . on# for the belt cou
ple . . and one for the best msle.

several months,"  iho Navy has 
announced. It blamed tho delay on 
Installation of equipment to han
dle and launch guided missiles 
and Incorporation of "Improved 
fadUUet" to handle aviation fuel. 
A  fixed data for completing the

___ . ___ _ carrier has not been established,
P. 0. Club aboard tte Naval Air but It may not be ready for sea 
Station. A e  committee will hold unUl late 195B. A e  Kitty Hawk, 
Ua lint meeting next week, {fifth of the Forreitat class, la be- 
though what th« exact purposa o f ! Ing built by. the New York Ship- 
it la I'm not sure. I do know building Corp., Camden, N. J.

degH-IgTHB•GAwwrriBoi
. AF*AJC»OW\ 
7EWCWSNT/

m m h  fwok-thm 
•GARLffT BtPIKOP 

"THOI PLAIN* I _
"— t VAMOOll

Personality Pattern 
O f Arthritis Victims

1 think I 
Cam m ak e  
- t IT, ED _

A xilSBANO 
HAS TO BE 

AS SHARP 
' A$ A 
8010 KNIFE

WILL yon develop rheumatoid 
arthritis 7

No one, of course, can say In 
advance who wilt or who will not 
suffer from thla disabling disease. 
But a meant study Indicates that 
a particular typo of person seems 
to bo most susceptible.

RPRCtAL TAXiic r  K i.vm u s
. NOVBMDEU 5.

muT,i
oVW Sm ’ tboK B *  w *

BPKCIAL TAX HtJ HOOt*
trict  numukii own o r  atut*
NOI.K rOUNTT, TU3HIDK AND IlfCTS3lliiI?IAT10N OF MtULAOR 
o r  TAXE.r/on TUB KU«msa 
IIIKNNH.'M FOR RAID Hl'El.IAl, 
TAX HrilOOl* DIUTUICT NUM
BER ONE.
Nolle* !• hirahy a lv .a  tfca*. OJ>r- 

auant to lha provision* el 
IS o f rh a p l.f  I171S. Law* o f F 'orl- 
■I*. Act* of 1»»T, a* bT
ttmllon 71 of Chaptar J»7SI, Law* 
o f Florid*. Acl* o f l l t l ,  an alactloa 
w ill b« h*M throughout Hemlnolo 
rou n iy . Florid*, and taaaeh H «t lo n

All parties Int*r*.l*i1. and iW  
public, ar* InvIUd to att*nd and 
pr***nt such rslavant *vld*nc* and 
UMImonv an may bo d*.lr*d. PAR
TIES WHO DKKIRE TO DH HEARD 
ABB REQUESTED TO FILE NO. 
T1CB OF INTENTION OF A P - 
PEARINO IN ADVANCE OF THE 
HEAniNO WITH COWNEL DEX
TER LOWnT. ADMINISTRATOR. 
ET.oniDA MILK COMMISSION 
DORIAN RITII.DINO, TALLAI1AS- 
SEE. Ft-ORIDA.

Certain individuals who de
velop rheumatoid arthritis have 
a particular and unique person
ality pattern.

o/ottr 3TWAL 
VOUR MSI.

yw know
IAN*/

Tk* *atlm*tad mlllnaa I»vy fc>r 
aald Sp.Hal Taa School Dlntrlct 
Numbar On* Tor lb* r*aul»r lirm  
I* slant mill* for  each y*ar o f lb* 
bl.antum. and two mill* for Oulld- 
Ins *  Baa R***rra FUad.

P.rnnni w bo*« nam** ara to  ba 
prlntad on tha ballot for approval 
a* Trn.t**a may ba nomlaatad at 
any lima up lo t» d*y» pr.radlna 
th* Um* of tb* *I»ctlon by petitionH -M / tV S  tATBN NB 

A U .O N IT A N ’ 1 DON* 
FIND ANY WHISTLE

AN* IT SAYS THBB*' 
TOY WHISTLH BACK 
WITH EACH BOX..//

not, out iota
NEWCtieeAL 
IS OO O D /r— of flv* or mtir. p*rv«n» <tua1l!l*d 

to yot* In tb* alactloa. fll«d with lha 
Rnard of Public Instruction of 8*- 
mlaola County, wiorld, at l*n«t II

WILDCATS
20.

WA8R!0*S
i r »  ’

GOOO?
touchdown

v  CMtiRe
PA «* /0« I**U wA*

VALUE

SAVE

PAY
ONLY

A w  d m  ia  7 ' - - - - - --1—_ qAewY V « *  a W  o f  n n r  nro-
duettoo line* tho first AVRO Delta wu turned out. Royal Air Force 
smb ar* baifig trained at Waddinjtoo to oporata tte new plana*.

v n  nnwN p a y m e n t
21 MONTHS TO PAY

WNGey/ycx/e* 
AHCtoO/VOUWON 
THff OAHE/OOMT
ee  s o  slum? 
• ta a  s H u t*  r

FOR QUALITY
TRUCK RUBBER

RECAPPING 
ON TOUR SMOOTH

W N 3EY/
we WANT TO 
, TAKffTOUO 

PKTUQffV T I R E S
PHONE O.EIGHT 

SEVEN TWO
“If You Hut* A 
Tiro Job To Do”

WELSH
Welsh lire  Shop

105 W. 2nd

SAITS'.

; least, to the eonduilon 
of Dra. Norman O. Rbthermieh, 
of tho Columbus Medleal Center, 
and Sanford Olfford, of tho Bar 
vnrd Medleal School.

Btudtoa of numerous patients 
tadieato that persona who de- 
vslnp tho disease seem to have a 
alrong feeling of inadequacy 
coupled with n high degrto of 
•octal consciousness.

Thty appear to havo an Intenaa 
over ̂• present desire to do the right 
thing and a need to live by the 
Ooldea Rule. They are Inclined 
to bo meticulous, perfectionists 
and overanUcIpatcey,

Many victims of rheumatoid 
arthritis have an attitude of stern 
Mlf-rigbtoouaneee and a devotion 
bo serving othera.

They hove a rigid preoccupa
tion with cleanliness and place a 
striking emphasis on tha amo- 
ttonal tapoctaace of kaeplng ac 
ttva or In occupations requiring 
ghysteal meiamastt and uao of

Others show a lift-long need to 
bo Independent and seU-suffl- 
clent, to keep continually busy 
with housework or Intellectual 
pursuits.
Chronic 8hte Ailments 

They also ara more likely to 
hava peptic ulcer, ulcerative coli
tis or chronic skin ailments. 

However, they don’t hava to 
worry much about becoming 
mentally deficient or turning to a 
Ufa of crime.

A thorough check of Inmates of 
a larga state penitentiary dis
closed that an extremely smaU 
number had rheumatoid arthri
tis. And a similar study of 30,470 

l1 patients mealed only 90 
who had the disease.

Not overyono who has tho per
sonality patterns I hava listed 
above will idevelop rheumatoid 
arthritis. Par from it I But Dr. 
Rothermleh says that rheumatoid 
arthritis devtlope largely in such 
persona.
quisnou and Ajrsira

H. T.i Z hava a savers case of 
rheumatic heart disease. I have 
been advised surgery on one of 
the valves of my heart may help 
me. Do you think It can be or any 
help!

Answer: The operation known 
as commissurotomy, for the treat
ment of severe eases of valvular 
heart disease duo to rheumatic 
fever, has proved of value in cer
tain cases. It would be advisable 
for yon to follow your physician's 
advice.

^"witness mr h»»*l ari •*i*r**J, . . l  . .  Cl.rk nf <h* Circuit CaOrl
In Rmi for ■•mlnoU County. FlorMa 
ihl* llth d»y of a*pt*mb*r. A. D.
l*iT' o  F HERNDONCUric of ihicireult Court 

In *nd for 8*mlnol* County.
J. LundquIiL D.C.

Bam VL Murr*llAS'i"»
Attarn.y* f°v Pl*l»t‘ ri 11SU South Oranao Av*nu* Orlonito, Ftarlila.

(SEAL* ■

Not mor* thaa ona Tru*t*a ah*11 
com* frnm »ny *•• r*tlrt*nc* dl»- 
trlcl of a County Board M«mb*r,

TV CENTER

BENNETTS
SALES k SERVICE
409 W. 1st S t

FA 2-2021

Stero's EMB&SQN ■

Determination wh*lh*r Ik* 
Commlaalon ahould fix prlraa
to ba paid proilurtra by dla- trlbuiora, milk dtalcr*. ar pro-duser-dlitrlbulora la tha tin  
ton* milk marketing ar*** laFlorlua umi.r th* *gp*rvldg| 
of lh* CommlHlon. for ClWir
II and Ulaaa III mltk, or both, 
■ *d. If no, lha amount ar a - 

mount* th*r*u{,

ConiMrratton rtf lh* tjl-lln* butirrfat price dirr**«nll*|* 
now *(iabll*h.d In th* var>
*•“» rallk marketing area* In Florida under lh* ConfinD-■lo* a auparvlalon ptrulnlng 
to th* minimum prlc** to ba paid producer* for Clou 1 
■Ilk, and Ualarmlnatloo n li.. 
Ih*r **D.|na order* relating •hereto should b* altered,----— — ■— * w»a*
vl**d or am«nd*'L «nn, ilMt, •iTr-In what r**ua ..a, ar.d .|*tTr- 
mlnatlon whxt i*r. If rrlir* to 
ba paid producer* for Claaa 
II or Clara IU milk, or built, 
ar* filed , w h»l. If any. but- 
u r fa t price atr>,r*-iti«la shall 
b* established recording >uch 
milk and tb* prlcei flx td  
th*r*for.

Determination whether tha 
h**a f liln g -p la a  adopted by 
the Cummlnstun ■( Ua meet- 
lag Id. Heplemlier, l)S7, i.,r 
the Central Flurida Milk Mar
keting Area, or mime m u r  
bine fixing plan or p l9 r .  
■hall ba adupitd for *acb 
milk mark*tlng area la Flo
rida under lha I'onimlMlnn'a 
rid* under tha Commission'* 
•uparvl.lon, and. ir no, run- 
sldtratlon and d«i*rinliutl jrt 
or th* bs*a filin g  'plan tn b* 
adopted for *ach *uch area.
Determination when tha tlm* any ord*r emertd by lb* Cum- 
mlsalun aa a result of such 
tearing*, and Investigation 
conducted by th* Comralaitun, shall beoum* «ff*ctlv*.
Conaldwatlo* and d*t*rpilR- 
lion of what, if any, method 
af marking or labeling milk bottl* cap, or cuntataar* to 
•how tha percenlaa* of but- 
terfat cuntatned therein: shall 
b* prescribed by th* Commix- tloa.
Coexlderatloa and determination of all manor* relating 
to any of lh* foregoing that. 
In tli* Commission's fudge, 
meat, ahould be considered and determined.

FLORIDA 1IIT.K COMMISSION J. RralUy Odham 
Chairman p,

Sale Continues

Hibiscus
gal. Can.

5Qc-75c-Sl,
Bougainvilla
gal. Can.
75c -  SI.

gal. 75c
Podocarpus 
5 Qf. 75c
Ligustrum
Gal. 50c

Trees -  Shrubs
PLANTS

50c-75c-$1.
Acalypha 
Gal. 50c

Golden Rain Treef 
50c-Sl.

Ben Monroe 
Nursery

atm r f t *  IX  xoxtx



f j

card  4
x
X FOR RENT 
X BEACH RENTAL*
4 WANTED to RENT

*

■—KLOWKRR. PLAjm ,
m u »  office 

x iA v n u t
a w w  a _____iff fab*  au m in  *

EiT _____ •
14 p m -u m r o c H -a c T F L a i

(Peeltyy) _____
u A t n c L M  W A irm  
Iff fU C U  to IAT 
I f  BEAUTT FAILOEB 
Iff FEMALE HELP WANTED '
Iff HALE HELP WANTED 
WHALE •* PEMALE
ffl WOES WANTED _________
Iff BtJUNEM H K E IW H B I  
3UM0NVT to LOAN 
ffl SPECIAL EEEYICEE 
ZJA ROOFING *  PLVMSXNO
14 PIANO SEEV1CSS15 ELECTEKAT “ ““ 
ffl INSURANCE 
ST NODCSAPEBAOKUE 
M ARTICLES tor SALE 
SB PVEXmJEE *  - " *

• A

<Si JUfil 12*4 Cm fm f
.  .  A. B. PETERSON
I n t o  t o r i i t o  A  I .  few *
a V *4  2FTS: EE
II***, Beb Effvllffa A. C. Doud- ney, Land lunrtyur. 

ll* a . p*r* a**. • m m  PA 1-4UI

bedroom asbeetoa
04 ‘

tad Tor 11 
arranged.

RAYMOND M. BALL 
REALTOR

204 S- Park Am . Ph. FA 2 6*41
PARMER’S AOKHCT. REALTOR 

S. Carlo Oitono. Auoelato 
114 8. Preach Art- Sanford, Fla. 

Ph. Offle* PA 2-5221 or PA

MODERN 4 bodnom. ff

ittS U tT  d f eand lotn
1—LOST and FOUND
lost;" Srowa'V white 

“Pete", Looki Ilka a Baajto- 
ChUdVpet? Fb. FA 20453 *N r 
5 p« in#

WELAKA APAATMENTS: t* * *  
privitt faithfl. 1U W* Flfil

EFFICIENCY apanmtnt# 
abla for coupl# or single Person. 
Private bath A ahowar. Ideally 
located across from Poat Office. 
Inquire Jacobsen Dept Star*.

Furnished cottage, 1 bedroom. 
Lake Mary. Call FA 2-3049 or 
FA 2-4347.

Fum. Apt. S00 Park Ave.
Attractive 3 room furnished apt. 

$60 mo. including utilities. 107
Oth St.

Furn. Apt. 0300 Mellonvllle.
Efficiency Apt. Air-condition A 

TV Optional. Hiwajr 17A93 So, 
City Limit#. Slumbcrland Court.

Commercial building for rant or 
tale. 405 W. Hilt, Phone FA 
2-6037.

room apartment 
All private. FAFurniihcd 2 

with bath.
2-4003.______________________

Apartments— Kurniihed or un- 
furbished. Both upper *  lowar. 
7(71 Palmetto Ava. Ph. FA 
2-2936 alter H Q >

2 Bedroom furtiiabed apartment, 
$55.00. DOS Elm Ava. Call FA
2-1260.___ ___  ___________

Garaga apartmtnl. 1401 Oak.
Private entrance, modern furnish- 

ei bedroom. Th. FA 2-3610.
FOR RENT^OR SALE: 2 bedroom 

CB home. Kitchen equipped. 75' 
xltO' lot, new lawn, TV Antcn 
na. Scrrened-ln porch. 2127 
Prineton Ave. Ph. FA 2-3S43 af
ter 3:30.

Large 2 bedroom furnished, apt 
$35. monthly. 1703 Magnolia.

Furnished apartment. P r iv a te , 
first floor. Very nice tef re* 

. 1504 W.lined couple 
Shell Apta. 412 Park

3rd St-
rl»oms

furnished, screened porch, extra 
rotlaway bed, garage. *37.50 c.o

or, _______________
at cabinet apace. Priced 
to a*U, *11,950.00. Term*.

W. E, -SILL" TEM PER
Aaaee. Gay AH**. Grefchtn Hall, 

Arietta Price. Everett Harper 
Phone TA *49*1 111 N. Part
This la I  M il to the Rtti Theatre 

for Mr*. William C. Hutchison. 
Exp. data Oct. 20, 1957.

BUY DIRECT . 
Beautiful atw 3 .bedroom home, 

Hi bathe. Worth *12,500. Only 
Only 19,995. • |995 Down 
Monthly payment! leu than 
rent Monna Jarvis. F A2-1S10.

ONLY 3 
Homei Left 

in little Venice

3 Ho mss 
act

i bin 
while

been soli l* 
these homaa an

Now Uriar Conatrucllon.
9 bairton, 1 bath
1* M m . 1 '
4 bedroom, X

2 bedrooms, full bath. *2200 
equity for tala or trad# an lata 
modal car. H. T. MeDastel, 
Park Avaau* Trailer Park.

DON'S COVER SHOP 
Automobile Interior Decorator 

Seat Covers — Truck r u
At Willis Pontiac—301 lit.
14' Glidar bouMtraUtr. Fully 

equipped, dean, good condition. 
Ph. FA 2-0980-

1944 Austin Healy, radio A heater. 
Recent 40 Tote Lacquer finish. 
Excellent condition, only 11495. 
Ph. FA 2-4404 after 4 p .m . 
Must fall by 14th.

areAH «f EMM beautiful 
located m  Lika Front Lets.

Choose your choice 
o f  Ftotneinr Plana: 

VA. FHA, In Service 
C m m tloa a l

Wellborn Phillips Jr.

For more Information rail the 
Salta office: Corner W. Cry 

1 Drive *  Lake Mary black,StWon# FA 2-4*91 or FA M012

2 bedroom cement blork house, 
furnished. Nolan Rd. FA 2-6050

BAV'
Built on a 149' x 10*' lot In Loch

Arbor section near Country 
Club, this beautiful Ranch Style 
home featurca 3 spacious bed
rooms, 2 baths, forced air heat. 
In* system, Florida Room, dou
ble carport and large utility 
room. 7ou can buy tint beauty 
for *14,975 00, with *2,975.00 
down. See ua today, Seminole 
Realty, 1901 Park Avs., FA 
2-5232.

ROSA L. PAYTON
Registered R*al Estate Broker 

Assoc. Alberta J. llall A 
William E. Herschel 

fh  FA 2-1301—17-92 at Hiawatha

fi rooms, bath, aercaned porches 
m m .  fruit trees. Adults only.

Inquire 2318 Palmetto
Ave.

3 room  apartment, upstairs. 
Lights and wattr furnished. Close 

to town. Private. *50.00 per 
month. FA *1*55. 107 Locust

I— REa L BSTATi PfllTTflT.
BUILDER A CONTRACTOR 

I. E. BATTEN
118 8. French Ave. — FA 2 3714
Bargain’ for cash. 8 lot# to May- 

fair Section on Shirley Ave., 
near Lake Monroe. W. £. Kirch.
hot! Jr.. FA 2-2251.________
Cherry Real estate Agate?

Dial FA M W -N otary 
1219 W. 13 8 t  Pear-Buber Shop

John R. Alexander
Real Eatate .  Insurance

107 Magnolia FA 2 0243
IF IT IS REAL ESTATE 

•Uk Crumley *  Monteith 
at 117 South Park Ph. FA 9-4494

*w» a ttcdreom hooks
$700.00 Down

Fcaturea electric kitchens, terras- 
zo floors, and choice retidcatial 
locations.

A. K. SHOEMAKER. JR. 
Phone FA 2-3103

ISiO.ee Down
Two bedroom home, almost new 

te and storage. Kit 
ed. Immediate pass

with carports and storage. Kit 
(hen equipped. Immediate poss
ession. Osier Realty Co., 2601

bedroom home with 2 lota. 700 
8. Laurel Ave. Sanford. *100. 
for my equity. Balance sppx. 
15,300. Phone FA 2-2924.

WE HAVE A HOME 
FOR YOU

HOME*- I bedroom*
1 A 2 baths.

Compute and ready tar lamodi- 
ate occupancy.

Locations
South Ptoacreat — taaford 
Whispering Oaks — TUujiilte

FHA in service and FHA floats- 
tot a vails bis.

We can qualify you for as* ef 
these homes in 30 minutes. Yea 
can start enjoying tha horns 
while wa process the paper*.

Developed by
ODHAM& 

TUDOR, Inc.
Cer. H*y. 17 *2 *  27th 8L 

Phono FA 2-1891
BRAILEY ODHAM, Ptm .

EXCEPTIONAL BUY
Comfortable 3 bedroom homa, 4 

years old. Locatod on mco cor
ner lot, 16' x 127'. Featurtl in
clude electric stove and refrt 
gerator. hot waUr tank, vtne- 
lian blinds, oil apffca Mate* 
Also has car part* with small 
ntility room. Shingled roofing, 
budouud fi-oe*. So me trail 
and olenty of shrubbery. Only 
*10,500. with excallent terms.
Stenstrom Realty

II. F- STENSTROM 
Registered Broker 

3427 Laurel -  Phone FA 22420

I—111L I l f A f l  .WaKTBT

24' x S' Portable tebana with **• 
terior plywood. Can be 9MB ah 
Frames Traitor Park.

Ottvor Ead Of Seieee Ills
84k HP Wll $177.05 fje

*228.00 
1290.50
*38*00 8132.

RN AUTOSTORE
218 E. first St. taaford

18 HP 
1 WESTEI

(161.98 
1*808.00 
*289.80 
toM.OO

EOBON'S OUTBOARD^
Uaed Mater Clearance

4.3 HP Champion 35.00
Atwater 88.50

ohneoa . 72.50-143 50
4*04

8 HP Wtaard 
74k HP Scott Atwater 
Tik HP Mercury

etm sag *»*«

m tfo.UU
71.54
oa.sii

ltooo

• S f t r i ’t S f r lL S !*
GARRETTS SEWING CENTER 

White—Necchl—Etna 
Repairs on all makes Machines 
323 Eait Pint St. FA 2-8244

PUMPt —- SPRINKLER 
SYSTEMS 

All type* **3 aizta, Initaltod
^D* It. YourielT'

WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 
. B T I N E 

Machtoa lad Supply Co.
207 W. 2nd St. Ph. FA 2-4433

Cttryaler Airtemp
Air Conditioning and Haatlag 

C. H. STAFFORD 
218 Oak Avm w  FA 2-4731

HEATING 
H. B. POPE CO. 

200 S. Park------FA 2 4334

WOOLSEY
Marten Flnlahag 

For Taar Boot 
Senkirlk G ltto and Paint Cft. 

l it -114 W. 2nd to- rh FA 2-4423
A la d d in  converter hurricane 

tempi. Aladdin Vacuum bottles, ft lunch kite.
ROLLINS HOBBY SHOP 

2417 8. French FA 2.184*

10 HP Cosair 
10 HP Scott Atwater 

Gear Shift M .«
10 HP Wizard W.oo
10 HP Chris Craft 110.00
18 HP Scott-Atweter—good 

condition 150.114
IS HP Mercury, MK 20 172.5U
S3 HP F-vinrude, rum food ao oo 
28 HP Jehnaon, electric 335.00
30 HP Johnson, rlec.
• Javaline 415.00
33 HP.Scott Atwater 

Past Motor 380.00
40 HP MK 55 335.00
All 1957 Uvinrudoi on Sale so 

nows the time to trade.
BOATS ON SALE AT 

501-511 East First Street 
Year Evtende Dealar 

IOBSON SPORTING GOODS 
304 E. 1st Phena FA 2-5941

IB YOUR HOME OR PROPERTY
FOR SALE?

If the aaawar la yea, than allow 
youraalf avery oeportumly for 
selling It now! At present. Inis 
office has several excellent 
ruitomers for 2 *  3 bedroom 
homes, homexites A building 
sites, and small ft large serf
age- For prompt ft efficient, ,nm iinuservlet fontact this office it * JOHpibOM MOTORS 
y w  earheat convenience ! SEMINOLE SPORTING GOODS 
^  Appml.teC° Ywr Usilng l=*M Sanford Avo. Hi. FA 2-15*3

Stenstrom Realty
H. E. STENSTROM 

Registered Broker 
2427 Laurel — rhone FA 3 3130

Thla U a pai* to the Rita Theatre 
for R. J. Massay. Exp- data 
Oat. 20, 1857.
ROD A REEL REPAIRS”

412 Sanford Avenua

Wo have • buyer for a rountry 
noma with a few acre* of land. 
Call Seminole Realty If your 
property it for aale. FA 2-6332.

Flowers — Plants — Shrubs 
BEN MONROE NURSURY 

Celery Avsmi* FA 2-0313
PEAT COMPOST^DiatwtUar's)

GRAPEVILLE mJIiUKY 
Go w e st  on 1st Street or 
20th Street to Grapevtllc Avenue. 

FA 2-0*8*.
Georgia cabbage plants, all popu

lar yartotiai. new ready. Hugh
Whtlehel, ph. FA 3-4240.

GRAY SHADOW 
NURSERIES 

SOUTH SANFORD AVENUE 
NEAR LAKE JESSUP

STRAWBERRY PLANTS
Florida's 90's. Lake Bingham i 

Lake Mary. Mr. John K*h
naar

Kihir

W. P. SMITH 
Outboard Satea ft Scrvlca 

2318 Park Ave. PA 2 6231
Special Fall Closeout on 8112.00 

trailers while they test *130.00. 
dicrcurv Outboard Motuu 

Tremendous Price Changes 
4 HP 231.00
10 HP Plus 339.00
New MK 21 439.00
MK 18-40 HP , 549.00
MK 8S-E 40 HP 69900
MK 78 M IIP 84.VOO
51K 78 60 IIP plus 975.60

Tremendous trade-ins 
Announcing new Un# of fine alum
inum boat*. Fishing boats through 
ov-ir-ntoht crutoeva. Baal pncai. 

TEXAS — MAID BOATS

TV Service
$2.60 per eall plus parti, 9 yaars 

experienra la TV Service on all 
makaa and modeli. One year 
guarantee on all parts. We also 
aenrico auto and home radios.

I'ietur* tubes repaired In your 
home. *9.95. guaranteed, 1 year.

Phone FA 2-3884, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Including Deb ary ft Lake Mary 

BARNES TV SERVICE 
201 East Commercial

far Palntteg can Mr. Tasker, Pk. 
2-6151 anytime.
Red-T-Mlg Concrete 

MIRACLE CONCBETE
309 Elm Ave.

CO. 
FA 8-5751

Bonded contractors. Fainting aad 
papering. Imporlal Decorator*. 
Free etUmatei. Sanford rote- 
ncea. FA 2-3711 after 4:0*

Remodeling — Rerooflng — Re
siding — Mataruli — Contrac
tors — Financing.

FLOOR aaadtoi aad finishing 
Cleaning, w n xin g - Barring 
Stmlnole County atoea 188*

E  M. Qteneaa, Lake Mary
Tad Burnett 

for PAINTING
2801 Granvtew Phono FA 2-2878

Berry kill Painting Ce«tractor
Deemed — Bonded — Units 
Free Estimate — Compare tu 
Prices. Call FA 2-2*87ices.
1:00.

our
after

roronaC T m B F nr
ROLLAWAY, HozplUl and Baby 

Beds. Day. Week or Month—
Tel TA'J-Slsr. Furmntiw Center 

116 West Firat St
LaVenw School t f  Dance 

Classes now forming In Tap— 
Arrobatic — Ballet. Alio boyi 
class ft tiny-tola class. Enroll 
now. FA 2-5425.

21—AETiCLESTor ' 6ALE

Settle tanka, Greasa traps, SUto
inteli. Dry We 

MIRACLE CON
so trapi
•cllfetWament 

CO.

ENVELOPES. Letterheedi, stata- 
manta, Invoice*, band blili, aad 
pngrnma, a t c. Progrcaiive 
Printing Co. Phone FA 2-2951— 
403 Wist Uth SL

tat ua build your docki, bulkheads 
and aea wall* Water Front Cos- 
atruction Co. FA 84310.

17—BEAUTT PAM LOU
Modern Air-Conditioned Salem 

Soft Water Shampoo 
HARRIETTS BEAUTT NOOK 
108 *  Oak Aw. FA 2 5741
This la a pais tn the MovicDnd 

Rlda-In for Mrs. Alfred Grcea. 
Exp. date Oct. 20, 1957.

1*—FEMALE HELP WANTED

PROTECT YOUR PLANTS 
Harden your plants for Winter 

with our Tall Special Fertiliser. 
CRYSTAL LAKE NUR8ERV. 
3 blks. West CC Bldg. Lake 
Mary.

DISH GARDENS: 300 N. Park 
Ave., Sanford- Phone FA 2-1ID 
Sanford Flower Shop.

A. K. ROSSETTER, FLORIST 
Phone FA 2-1*51 

For dependable Service 
Member of Florist 

Telegraphy Delivery Assn.
iL - BFfg n g PPB f ----

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS. Realtor 
Raymond Luadqulat, Assoc, 

c s  at'entu na»b s u .

4 bedroom home. Largo lot wilh , 
fruit trees. Lake Mary. Ph. FA ! 
2-1514 or FA 2-6049.

Haynes Office Maehina Co., Type
writers, idlinr machines, Sates- 
Rentals, 314 Mag. FA 2-0462.

All kinds Automottvn Rep sin 
ELMERS A CTO REPAIR SHOP 
Osteen PA Z-13U
It will nsy YOU to sea us before 

you buy. Open Evening* aad 
Sundays.

EASTS1DE TRAILER BALES
Palatka, Fla.

rnmnava Bftlsswm Van##
AUTO MART"

201 S- Sanford Ava. FA *8465

Sacriflea
10 Acres tile farm land. tVs story 

home, good farm buildings. 
^ Near ichnol bus line- *1500 00. 

*2000.00 Down. Ownar financ
ed.

Consult A REALTOR First
CULLEN AND HARRET

110 N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2 2691
246 feet of Uka front property. 

New modern 2 bedroom homo 
with florid* room and double 
garage. FA 2-6132.

Need a rood 2nd car?
SEE RAY HERRON
Your Pontlae Salesmen 

New end Used Cars 
rh. FA 24«31 or aftar * p. m 

FA 2-28*3. 301 West First St.
'48 Chrysler, good engine, 4 new 

Goodyear tires, radio ft healer. 
Average body. *195.00. Can be 
teen at Holler Motor Co. during 
Kay and 410 Willow Ave nighta.

FINANCE your new cer with a 
loan from the Honda Slate 
Bank of Sanford.

Experienced waitresses to work 
In a restaurant opening around 
around the 1st of November. 
Good wage* plus paid vacation. 
Cal! T\ 2-5795.

Tg l f f U r H iL P  WftUTl b —
Young boys to run eiUbllibtd

paper reulei. Apply Ctrcula 
(ton Department Sanford Her
ald-

st ^Wa Li  -  m m
Make $20 dally. Luminous Name

plate*. Free aamplei. Reeves 
Co. Attleboro. Mass.

PART-TIME
EMPLOYMENT

An opportunity to aupplement 
your income bv making printed 
Jn eitifations oa a van lima 
basis for T>ur ft ortdsUsal, 
far. in Sanford aad ntar by 
araa . Automobile essential. 
State age, nullifications and 
telephone number. Write: Re
porting Manager. P. O. Box 
22tvi W. Bay Station, Jackson
ville, Fla.

Experienced cook to da heavy 
cooking la new restaurant own
ing around 1st of Nnvcmber. 
Call FA 2-5796 for Interview.

TO'M -W O rk (VANKB---------

10 months free service on new ln- 
etrumrnt purchase from us, 

BUKUR'S MUHIC SHOP 
2004 Cedar Avenue FA 2-0733

Vacuum Cleaner Repaint
Repairs ft part* for all makes of

rlcancri. Electrolux. Hoover, 
Kirby, Air-Wav, G. Ei Replace
ment parts. Work guaranteed 
Free pick up ft deuvery. Call 
FA 2 4105.

WELL DRILLING 
Fairbanks-Mori* Hump* 
Repairs to all makes 

HOWARD C. LONG 
207 E. Commercial Ave, 

Phone rA 2-2133
CARTER HOME CLEANING 

SERVICE
Window ft Wall Wailiiiii; 

Floor Waxing—NOrth m ini 
132 Hiway 17-82 DeBary

DICK, M APES
Tile Contractor— Dial FA 2-4631
B  A - MWfaiBq sad ~m r . 
INO______________________ __

CERA3IIC TILE 
PAUL F. MULLER ft BON 
Huby Spear* FA 2-1353

Contrasting ft Repairs
104T Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 1*6*1

Plumbing — Kresty Heating 
M. G. HODGES 

Berrien on All Water Pump*— 
Willi Drilled — Pumps 

Paola Road rhone PA 2 *037

THE CARD OF THANKS 
Voy often a Card of Thank* to The Sanford Herald aento a 

■d wfilek 1* utllcult to All to any other way. Not only la 4* 
gracious expression of gratitude to those «b »  hive sent f  
triputee but alto courteously acknowledges the services and . 
neaeea of the many to whom * personal note of thanka cannot 
bo mailed.

Newspaper Card* at Thanka are accepted ae socially cornel, i 
Emily Port, the noted authority oa etiquetta. feels they serve mat 
good use*.
v Thera to bo proscribed form for a Card of Thanks. It ran bu i 
brief or aa detaUed *■ you dealro. When the occasion comes you 
will find a sympathetically understanding member of our itotf te 
aaalat you.

THE "IN MEMORIUM" NOTICE
It la tho cuatoa ef maay fiulllta to thto country to commomo- 

rato a bereavement by an "to Memorium nolle* In oawspoger 
classified columns. They find a real solace therein. Preperatfoa or 
selection of o suitable vers* brlnge back to them tender, pleasant 
recollections. As Elisa Cook, tha English pool bis so beautifully 
expressed U:

"How cruelty sweet art tha echoes 
that start ,

What me m onitor s an old tuna
Most.frequently an to Memorium to- Inserted on tbo annlver- 

sary of death. However, other dates, whieh it is felt era appro
priate or meaningful are also selected. Tho birthday of thu da- 
parted, th* wedding anniversary. Memorial Day, even Cbriatmoa 
art among other significant occasions chosen.

verses. These express in poetic beauty th* emotions of tho heart- 
string*. Among team *r* vsrses appropriate to any clrcumsUnca.

THE RATE
Card* of Thank* and to Memorium flotices, due to the fact they 

may run to eoaaidvabto length, a n  billed at 11.00 per eolunus tod.

New Coleman camp cook 
Itovo $12.00

Colemin gas lantern, now 10,00 
7SO power binoculars now U5.00 
Remington 12 gauga shotgun 10.00 
32 ca). Revolver 11.00

We Uka trade*
BELL US YOUR FURNITURE 

Cash for any amount Sugar 
Trading Post 1 milt south av 
Sanford. Phoa# FA 3-0477.

—Factory to you— 
Alurnlaum 

Venetian Blinds
Enclosed held. Big-Proof bottom 

rail with plastic ends. Pintle 
or rayon tapes. Cotton or nylon 
Cotdj.

Senknrik Glass and Taint Co.
112-114 W. 2nd St. Ph. FA 2-4622
Dirt lor sale, you haul it. Call 

PA 2-3300.___
Used plana*: .Spinet*, Baby 

Grand*, Uprights. Reasonably 
priced,, guaranteed. Ph. FA

T-Shirts 48c—Pilnt 12 60 gal. 
L u g g a g e , Cots, Tarpaulins. 
Army-Navy Surplus, 310 San
ford Ave.

Heater, small Coleman circulator, 
pipe and automatic draft regu

lator. $25.00. DUI FA 2-1243.
Antique love seat. Sacrifice. FA 

2 1181. 2121 Princeton.
Buescher “ Aristorral" L'-flat Alto 

Saxophone, like new. Call Lt. 
(jg) Davenport, FA 2-1330, ext.
351.

CLARK 
Pha*Mac. Heating ft Supply Oa.

Coetaseting ft Repairs 
Mi* Orlando Dr. Ph. PA t-ffffT4 
Highway IT ft 92 .South Sanford
PLUMBING ft SEPTIC TANKS 
INSTALLATION ft REPAIRS 

24 Hour Sarvle#
ARCHIE C  HARRIETT 
FA 2-1299 or FA 2-8731

PLUMBING 
Contract and Repair Work 

Free Estimate*
R. L  MAE VET

304 Sanford Am . Phono FA 1-3343
w. J. KING 

Plj-nbng and Supplies 
Kohler Plumbing 

Ream Water Heaters 
2534 OrllMo Dr. FA 2-0483

Dross making for children. Call 
Mrs. Alexander. FA 2-6689.

Bookkecplag Accounting gorges, 
evenings or weekends. Write 
Box 97 c;o Sanford Harold.

Honest. Intelligent, matqrn wo
men wants clerical work in San
ford store. Excallent references. 
Available Im m sdlsttly . FA 
2-9774.

Tbia Is a pass to tho Movieland 
Ridc-In for Gordon Frederick. 
Exp. ate Oct. 20, 1057.

Plumbing ft Heating, Fsae EiU 
mates, All work guaranteed for 
on# >T»r. uni lusiw, idtuf 
wo-wl, rhone VAlley 6-4281.

Inn air eondnioner. Call FA 
2-1198 before 1:00 or after 4:00 
Trice $55.00. Excellent ship*.

Manic drop-leaf table, 44 x 22" 
(49 x 66" open) and 4 ladder 
beck chairs, $3900. Upholstered 
chair with arms, 40" wide. 
Opens Into single bed, *15. 2‘ j 
IIP Johnson outboard motor, 
$35.00. Th. NO S-43J7.

jCTTTItTrrriTarTto---------------
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
SWIVEL ROCKERS

Reg. 9119.00 Now )79.60
Nee our new shipment of dinettes 
All at Sales prices

Store Hours
Mon. 8:30 till 9:00 p. m.
Tues. thru Frt. 8:30 till 5:30 p. m. 
Sat. 8.30 till 6:00 p. m.

ECHOLS BEDDING CO.
Car. 2nd ft Magnoba FA. 3-6411

"Bud" Bamberger, Mgr. 
Ftm Delivery

$ S A V E $
Furniture and Appllancaa 

New ft Used
Mather of Sanford
203-08 East First FA 2-09*3

34—PIANO 8Elivli£“

PIANO TVNINO ft RIPAIRING
W. L. HARMON

Th. FA 2-4223 After 1:00 p. m. 
it—ELlKTltlr At. -PRVtrBK
FRIGIDA1RE appliance*, ante 

and avrviec. G- H. High. Oviada 
Fla. Phon# 50  6 3315 or Son 
ford FA ff-1614 after ( p a .

Electrical Contracting 
House Uinnr and Hepatra 
RANDAI.L ELMTKIU CO.

113 Magnolia Dial FA 2 0913

• BIG VALUES
• QU ICK C R E D IT
• EASY TERMS

WILgON-MAIER
New and Uaed Furniture 

311 E. First SL Ph FA 2-5623
rURNITURK nr CHARACTER

Built By
Matter Craftsmen la 
Styla and Construction 

Tha same as Those
Prized Bias*

Colonial Days 
Finished For 

Florida Gimate to 
Your Chok* of Woods .

i

Uaed furniture, appliances, tools 
etc. Hougnt-sold. Larry* Sian 
213 Sanford Av*. Ph. FA 2-4133

»
Release Friday; Oct tl. 183T ____

DAILY CROSSWORD
ACHOS4

I. Amancan 
Indian

S. Young 
salmon

8.9ter* liberal 
10. Ireaueta 

Indians 
It. Fibbers
13. Norwegian 

historian
14. Sole
18. Former 

province 
(\id.)

IE King of 
Btth HI

IT. Affirmative 
vote 

IE Girl's 
nickname

II. Feast 
sumptu.

. ously
22. Lain
23. Tear 
2l.Cempb*4 
23. Slide on lee 
27. A beck fin
30. Concealed
31. Electrified 

particle
32. Behold!
33. Among 
35. Homeless

child
37. Right and 

proper 
31. Shooting 

•Ur
19. Sleep sound
40. Baking 

chambara
41. aingta 

person . 
ipoaa.)

42 Longings

DOWN
1. Shrink
2, True
IWstrd (var.)
4. Bitter 

vetch
8. Mount------,

Martinique
E Small Island 

off Ireland
T. Curl#
a. Recover
9. Bottom ef 

• room
11. Vend#
IS. atcondnry
IT. Lefty 

mountain

mei r.v, l ^ii ■.«!-« if, ii i illl’.'i hit 1 .. «l 1
iii*: im ju ;j i <ris :<ii :i •:11 nil ;i. • *4
MIV’H ill *
ll’.ltl -iea 1-19* ,

i! •* 1
1 list# 1•«m im : .1
"  etih ■ •: r *
if v s  iu ?« IN * *l

SO. Foot
ball 
Held

31. Succor
33. June

bug
34. Against
35. Pillow 

cover
ings

2d, Nation
al v«iiM4tr*a
gown (Jap.) 24. Venture 

37, A speck 33. Made, 
21. Foreigners a* cloth
29. Attica 
31. Little 

islands
3E Egyptian 

god (vnr.) 
3$. Shy

T“ r - %* * “ 4
r nr
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First Lesson: ‘C’ Is for Gtrua

School days mean more lunch boxes tn reck and more I unrhea 
ly from tha careful supervision ol Mother, which behoove* 

bow Important a well-balanced mid-day meal is
••ten away from tha 
her to remember 
to the welfare of you nailer*.

luice la • rood end universally popular first course lor n lum
A sturdy equal thermae jug filled with ftevorful Florid# orange 

a good and universally popular first course lor n lunch 
_ L Most schools have milk available, same have orange 

but 11 your child* doea not, practice Ibis easy health Insure nee.
the email thermo#, then fill wilh fresh, frozen or canned Ft____
orange Juice, full of vitamin C. Canned frozen ritrut iulcee me 
economical now, Ideal (or dally serving. Later on In tqs 
you 11 enjoy the fresh fruit i 

Finish out tha lunch box menu wilh a protein oandwkh. each #a 
chopped hem. egg or cbeeee combin.vttone. carrot stick# for • 
crunchy yellow vegetable, tad mnlanee cookie# to satisfy the tittle 
sweet- tooth.
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SECOND ADDITION

Our Aim #  More and more people are buying: In Sanfords most popular location . • • 
SOUTH P1NECREST SECOND ADDITION. If you are looking: for a typ
ical Florida style home, .we believe that we have the home you are look
ing for.

FHA IN-SERVICE 
down payment and 
closing costs $1,300, 
Monthly payments 
cheaper than rent

la to build for yon the 
buyer the very best 
home we can at a price 
you can afford. •  fou  will find quality built homes with a money back guarantee if you 

are not happy with your new Odham & Tudor home. We have many 
floor plans for your selection, 3 bedrooms, 1, V/2 &  2 bath hoiqes • • •
with fully automatic kitchens, terrazzotile floors, ceramic tile baths, 
large screened porches, carportes and the best quality workmanshipOur Policy FHA down payment 

and closing cost $1,500. 
Monthly payments 
cheaper than rent

anywhere.
is to guarantee the 
workmanship and 
material used in the 
homes we build for 
a period o f one year or 
your money will be 
returned.

#  It Is easy to own an Qdham & Tudor home in South Plneerest Second 
Addition . . .  we can qualify you for one of our financing plans within 
30 minutes. FINANCING PLANS: F.H.A., F.H.A. IN SERVICE. And if 
you act now you can choose your interior and exterior colors.

WE CAN QUALIFY 
YOU FOR ONE OF OUR 
FINANCING PLANS 
IN ONLY 30 MINUTES!

•  So If you’re planning to buy . . .  now Is the time. And you*n be so happy 
you decided to buy an Odham & Tudor home in South Pinecrest Second 
Addition . . .  where every day you will enjoy pleasant living.

Kitchen Equipped
Priced From

Brailey Odham, President
Sales Office Corner 27th St. and 17-92 Highway Phone FA 2-1501
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Scientific
I f  IT U  C.

__I  p i m  a u /f
V,'ASUNCION, Oct. 14 (UP)— 

AB k u *  taeludlig President El- 
i l t i i n t  may to  UHdBf about 
tto nan symptom* rather than 
tto cause of tto Soviet Union’s 
triumph la launching aa earth
satellite.' v
■a*? -,a*w»A~- r ;|tk-*- ,
Just shoot to this:

Stocks, H Isn’t jo  much and, 
anyway, we could hare done it

efeeo to
his latest new* 

conference waaa to mentioned the 
ISM Russian capture of German 
sciontists at tto Peenemuade mis
sile laboratory in northeast Prus
sia. Capture know how and native 
Russian scientific scholarship 
combined to put Sputnik la the

r '̂ SE,

&

any
too.

UoreoTcr, the Russians broke 
through to the atomic and hydro- 
lten b:mbe which tto United 
State* believed were American

secrets and years away from tto 
Kremlin. Lax security enabled 
spies to five tto Communists real 
aid on these.

■eve Jet AMnsr 
Over tto yean tto Reds havs 

followed up with a Jet-powered 
airliner well ahead of any UA. 
schedule for sech. And their 

■*Vor tuiflrsTw V j r. -ftrtas--keto 
ccntlncntal ballistic mlulle gen- 
erally It accepted now since they 
hclsted a IM-pound earth satellite 
Into orbit.

Demand Congress’
, AS et thla adds wp to • scries
ef PcteDtlfle triumphs from which 
tto Soviet Union la wrseeting tto 
lest bit at prestige, propaganda 
and diplomatic pressure. Ex riled 
U.S. senators and ,coegreaaaiea 
are demanding • special areata 
of Congress, investigation*, more

*iowa! elections. Tto Amp hints 
that all wre loot when tto satel
lite Job was turned over la tto 
first place to tto Nary. Tto Pres
ident plays down tto more spec
tacular speculation about what 
tto rignitkanre of Bjutnlh may 
to.

— ^ * -  -»(■ (A* * 4 - ; t-4  •»

“Suddenly," to told hteaewi 
conference, "al America seems 
to bare become scientists."

Afflicts School System 
That would to excellent If true, 

but R la not. For what amy all 
tto UA satellite and missile pro- 
grama. If anything, la something 
♦tr*. -e "—'

Ktebco departments. Tto teach
ing of teknee to tto schools also Is 
especially sick. Tto fault doe* not 
lie with President Elsenhower.

What's wrong Is at tto grass 
roots where mama and papa do 
not Insist (hat high schools ade
quately offer nor that their kids• ••V y.

scientists h  th* United State*.
Meantime, tto Russians a n  ’ '

graduating two engineer* for rr» v; 
cry cm  graduated In tho United 
Stales. Good ones, too, Russia* " -*S 
education cmphaiiaes quality.
United Stales emphasis toca 
quantity. It the Russians ire

and • goal
Democrats tend to blame tto

President in a political play look
ing toward next year's congrea-

advic* and complaint by mighty 
near everyone la • population 
which was shocked to Its heels by 
the Soviet Union’s satellite first.

system on whlelt taxpayers con
fidently spend billion, every year.

Educators report that tto Amer
ican school system Is sick In Its

mathematics, c h e m i s t r y  and 
physics. There la • developing 
disaster In the shortage of science 
students, science teachers and

they are likely to remain ao.
What to do about that win da. 

mind congressional attention nex| '. .  
session.

Weather
t

Mostly fair today eel Tuesday 
partly dandy

light Jiattforit IferaUt
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Russia's Naval Fleet 
Rapidly Increasing
TOKYO to — Adm. Arletgh A. 

Burks said today Soviet naval 
forces are becoming increasingly 
bold In the Weitem Pacific, the 
English Channel and the Mediter
ranean.

LIGHT BULBS BAGGED In readlntss fee the Sanford Lions Hub Light Bulb Bale which *eta under*
..........................lugh Duncan, president (right).way tomorrow. Sac Ida* the> bulbs art Mike* Thomas (left) and

(Ber*tlrom Photo by Goeta)
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SHSStudent Finds Stamp 
in Attic W orth $7,50Q

By into Millar
Would jou Ilka to know a rich 

boyT Then Make friends with Ed
die Fuhrmann, a Freshman at 
SHS. Eddie really is rich, for to 
has recently found a stamp that 
has been found to be worth some-

Big Crowd Attends 
Pinecrest Church 
Dedication Sunday

where between seven to elfhi 
thousand dollars! Here U the way 
It happened.

Eddie was visiting a relative In 
New York State last summer. He 
was up In the attic, looking at a 
dictionary his undo had Riven him. 
He rifled through it for a while 
and suddenly camo upon a group 
of old stamps. Sinco Eddie Is a 
collector of stamps and has been 
for one and one-half years now, 
he looked at their. Of course, as 
soon as he saw the "$7,500" stamp, 
he knew that it was valuable, lilt 
uncle had given Iho book to him, 
so be figured that what was in 
the took was his too.

WeU, he took the stamp home 
Fair weather brought out huge i with hint. He and his father took 

da to see the new Pinecrest It Orlando, but they Couldn'tnt«>
fifptlst Church dedicated yeater- 
day at It o'clock morning services.

Dr. John Maguire, Executive Se
cretary of the Florida Baptist Con
vention was the speaker f>r de
dication services.

"Open House" was held from 
t  V) to 4:30 yesterday afternoon 
with hundreds rolng through the 
$125,000 church, educational, and 
Sunday school structure.

special attraetkm of the new 
church was tho Nursery Building 
which house* four departments, a 
reception room, kitchenette and 
rest room.

Another unusual feature of the 
church la the Baptistry. Located 
t.> the rear of the pulpit and plat
form, It I* lighted ao that no aha- 
do** can be seen. It has a par
tial glass front and is enclosed in 
draper. Walls around it, the rail, 
’% ( routineed am Page 3)

tell him what the value of the 
atamp waa. The reason was that 
they didn't deal with such old 
stamps!

Fuhrmann was in our school lib
rary one day, and was looking at 
a VS. Postage Stamp Catalog,

Sublishcd by the Post Office. Here 
e Identified the atamp. The old 

Catalog, that the library had own-

Road Program Set 
Up By Commission 
At Special Meet

The Board of Seminole County 
Commissioner! this mornlnr, at a 
•pedal meeting, act up a road 
program to keep equipment con- 
itantiy at work.

However, because of limited 
funds, the program does not meet 
the expectations of commission- 
era.

In tha program for th« current 
flaeal year ate: Lake Mary Road 
completions one mile of road to 
be designated by Commissioner 
John Krlders the Burnell Road in 
Commissioner Lawrence Bwof. 
ford’s diatriuts miles of Bed 
'Pug-LaS# Roud in Cmnniissioner 

ed, had been sold because of da- B. C. Dodd’s District; a mile of 
mage, hut a new cue had - Item ' road to be designated by Commis- 
put In the library by Sir. W. 0 . ' sioner Krller; and the Longwood-

Markham Road in Commissioner 
Homer Little's district. * 

The roads to be completed this 
year are In order of priority. 

Commissioner Krlder, at the

Burke, chief of U.S. naval oper
ations, said . these Included hun
dreds of submarines with an ulti
mate potential of launching nu
clear mliailes.

Burke, who la • «.-<.-tonr-of Far 
Eastern naval installations and 
units of Ihe 7th Fleet, addressed 
top ranking U.S. naval officers 
and the top command of the Jap
anese martllmo self defense 
forces.

Earlier today at a news confer- 
cr.ee Sjrke praised the Russian 
earth satellite aa "most import
ant" scientific development, but 
he said It had little value aa a 
weapon.

Red Fleet Grows
He (old the naval commanders 

that the Russians "naval building 
program continues undimlnlihed" 
and "they are building a navy to 
prevent tree nations from using 
the sea."

"Tho modern Soviet fleet in
cludes hundreds of submarines," 
ha laid. "More are being added 
to their huge fleet every year. 
Eventually they will have sub
marines capable of launching 
mUslici with nuclear warheads.

"They have built more cruisers 
tod degysyare In tto list - toesde 
than Ihe rest of the world com
bined. They have developed a 
long-range, shore-based naval air

arm to support their submarines 
and task forces at sea."

Tha M-year-old admiral refused 
to be drawn Into a discussion on 
the phyehologiral Impact and the
propaganda value, of__ Russia's
jump on the Western world th be
ing first to launch a satellite.

Satellite Ira pad
"It didn't make a great Impact 

on me," be admitted, "but I don't 
know what make* Impact on you 
news people. I, for one, didn't 

Ihe Impact you say the 
Uussian 'satellite has had In Ihia 
part of the world.”

Burke confirmed his statement 
of Saturday that the United- 
Stales, by hooking a number of 
rockets together, could launch • 
satellite the sire of Russia'* 1S4 
pounder.

“ But la U worth Cw money?”  
ha asked.

V

Akcritrom, a neighbor of Miss 
Chittenden. He alio collecti 
stamps, and had ordsred and paid 
for his Catalog when Mist Chit
tenden had asked him where she 
could find one.

Eddie and his family were pass

Kiwanis Club 
Speaker Revealed

Members of the Sanford Klwan-

about the stamp. This man sue-

outset staled "We need to figure >< Club will hear a dlscusaion on
‘ The Nuclear Development at Flo-

Lay- 
noon

LTCDR. KItNBST M. DOHNE (center) Co-ordlnator of NAI 
to Initiate the Drive at NAB. (Left In right) ire key wen II. T. Porter,
J. L. Greene, IIMC; MCdr. Dohne; Mrs. Winifred M. Srotl; Ena. A. K. 
and J. M. Burns, C8I. > (Off

v, UBMCsT 
. . . . . .  ill, KMC I

U. ». Navy Photo)
F.

D. M. Ila

Mate and nta ramuy were pass- t j  program to spend the "The Nuclear Development al 
lng near Miami after thl*. They hav^what th.Va ia of rid. State University From a
decided to ask somewhere there ** w# n“  u,er* “  01 mtn., standpoint," at Ila

Rested sending the stamp to him.l. “ ' Vo don’‘ h,v* enough money 
Ho would then deddo how much *°. do *e.rT “ “ J** enything, 
it waa worth Chairman Fred Dyson and

Well. Fuhrmann sent tto stamp 1<,ea “ Lo<*'?,1 2,k* »• '“  do **• 
and, soon afterwards, ha received easentlal. 
a letter giving him lb* news. The 
stamp was wv>rth at least seven 
thousands dollars. The tax collec
tor offered to buy U for six.

Fuhrmann tell us that he is not 
going to sell now. He Is going to 
wilt for about ten years. At this 
time he hopes that the price will **t need and the heaviest traffife

The total road miles to be built 
this year Is estimated at approxi
mately ten as cotnmlsloneri listed 
projects that are being asked for 
by cltisens In every county area.

Krlder Insisted that roads 
ihould be built "where the great-

luncheon meeting Wednesday.
Principal speaker at thla week's 

Sanford Klwanla Club luncheon will 
bo Jack MeGraw, Asst. Executive 
Secretary, Alumni Association of 
FSU.

Program chairman for the meet- 
lng will be Charles Brandtev.

be tripled.
He was telling in also, that gold 

had been discovered near hla on- 
rle's house. I-ook'i like it's been 
found up in the attic, tool

exists.”
Commissioner Dodd told the 

hoard of Commissioners that rlty 
tax ha* been paying for tto pav 

( Continent on Page 3)

For Information On 
CIRCULATION 
?H. FA 2-2611 

or after 6:30 p.m. 
PH. FA 20973

Egyptian Troops Moving To Turkish Border

First Christian 
Church Acquires 2 
M-jre Lots, Home

Negotiations were cpmpleted 
Saturday morning through which 
the First Christian Church of San
ford acquired two additional lots 
and a home to add to their pro
perty on Sanford Ave.

Clyde Feathora, chairman of 
the board of the First Christian 
Church. Jack Ttiarpe and Rev. Per- 
ry L. Stone represented the church 
In purchailng the property at the 
corner of Rosalia Dr. and Sanfmrd 
Ave. from Reginald and Mary 
Brown.

The acquisition of Ihe two tots 
(Ciratlnaed on Page 3)

Tax Collections Hit 
New High Last Month

.

Bales tax collections In Semi
nole County In September, baaed 
on August sales, loomed to a new 
high, according to State Comptrol
ler Ray E. Green.

The collections In Seminole Coun
ty, percentagewise are far above 
the overall stato average Increase.

In comparison with the collec
tion one year ago, during the

Additional 
Local News 
On Page 3

tame period, the Increase waa ap
proximately 35 percent. Th* state 
increase over th* comparable per
iod was 34.34 per cent

The Increase over last month’* 
collection, aountywlde, was more 
than 10. per cent. However tho 
slate Increase ever last month 
was only t.S per cent.

Collection* for September based 
on August sales totaled 340,3)5.7$. 
Collections last month were $3fl,- 
5A3.22 and for the same month 
Inst year the collection- were 
$25,321.39.

Sales tax collections are consider
ed as a barometer tor tto trend 
of businasa la the community de
noting both an Increase in popula
tion and a heavier spending spree.

<

By WALTER LOGAN 
United Press Staff Correspondent

Some of the Egyptian troops 
and tanks which landed in Syria 
were reported moving up to the 
tense Turkish border toay In a 
development that heightened fean 
of an cxpL’iJon In the Middle Eaat.

Egyptian ' s o u r c e s  In Cairo 
warned that Egypt "will take mil
itary actiun if necessary to defend 
Arab nationalism against big pow
er moves"—a warning that caused 
new uneasiness In Israel and Jor
dan. Cairo newspaper pictures 
showed tanks accompanying the 
troop*.

° f  Ir ,9 met w*Gi j and a solemn warning by the 
King Hussein of Jordan Sunday, t oiled States that It stood by Its
and there were reports In Amman 
that Iraq, a Baghdad Pact ally of 
Turkey, might send troops into 
Jordan to defend it against any 
threat.

Danger Termed Serious
Israeli Furcign Minister Gold* 

Melr said in New York the Syrian 
build-up a "serious and grave 
danger to larael." And official 
sources In Jerusalem said the 
Egyptian "publicity stunt" could 
provoke the Arab states into some 
new action.
But Israeli sources Mid Ihe 

Egyptian move may alert the 
United Stairs and NATO ones 
more to the military threat to 
Turkey.

commitments to help defend Tur 
key.

Jels fly Overhead
The Initial group of Egyptians 

landed In Syria at Port I.atakla, 
only 30 mile* from the Turkish 
border, while Syrian and Egyptian 
Soviet-made Jets Dew overhead. 
(>n* battalion was reported to 
have landed for Immrdlate de- 
jlnymrnt.

Damascus Radio disclosed that 
some Egyptian tro p̂v were being 
deployed alcng the Turkish bor
der when it said "the arrival of 
Egyptian troops bolsters Syria's 
defrnits In both the north (Tur
key) an theiouth (Israel).”

I Informed source* in Cairo said 
Ihe Egyptian troops would be deThe Egyptian troop

came against a background of ployed along the Turkish border 
Syrian and Soviet charges that i where the Syrians are under- 
luraey and ins U n i t e d  Mates manned. Most oi tne Syrian acuiy 
planned aggression against Syria, is concentrated against Israel

THE FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH showing to thj right tha. Maly acquired u.
dwelling which will bet u»rd lur riunuay ncnoui (onus, (at «•*.• -•/ - -r iS '.V f
Includes eight lot* on Saalmd Ave. (Bergstrom Photo)

Donor Is Most Important Factor In Blood Banking

j

AT YESTEHD.Vrg PINECREST CHURCH open house are (left la sight) the Rev. Joe Courses*. Hugh 
Patrick, Bupt. of Junior Department, and Jum Hunt, Bgpl. ef the Buway School a* they looked over 
tto new Junior Department. This Department opena Into Ihe dhting hail and Is adjacent to the kitch- 
m  Tto walla and doers are the fold-away type. (Bergstrom Photo)
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U.S. Public Ilealih Service and the accepted. It we* also kn^wn, as U ra»in of significant importance for even a decade igo) would have ate branch binif or . u J 

| citizens. These binlu were set up I true today, that plasma U cmer* the ordinal reason» they were de- been lost. This would haVt been order to keep a iuppt> <r *
primarily to create a reserve Si gency treatment for any sort of veloped̂  that if. If defense pi a nn- true had bh>od been available— : hojpiiala »iluaU4 ****** .
liquid plasms, a treatment for ihock and Is at the top of the list lng is ronsldered necessary at all. which of course It was not—since from the centra ban*.
burns developed at just about that for items to st-rkflle for disaster. I But tetter known to most people proper classification and usage greater safety let W
Unit; since these pre-war victims Considering today's warfare, the j is the use and need for whole I were not well enough umlersuxaii tluntiautd Oe Fage I  artel
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